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ide Cards Issued Today 
lanitarv Code Goes In

Holiday Makes 
Step-Up On Ads 
A Necessity

places with old equipment in many 
cases come under the classification, 

in Artesia this morning by provided they are clean and meet 
W. Swartz, sanitary officer i the sanitary requirements, 
state Health Department,; He is stressing Cleanliness in 

new Artesia sanitary ordi- grading, with the installation of 
d code went into effect. equipment to make for that clean- 

sanitarian said all other liness of top consideration.
Artesia have a temporary The sanitary ordinance was pass- 

1 “ B," and that it was not ed by the City Council in May, de- 
lecessary to close any be- s ign ^  to regulate the inspection, 

if unfavorable sanitary con- grading, regrading, and placarding
of eatmg and drinking establish- 

ber of other establish- ments within the city of Artesia 
n will display “ A " cards, and its police jurisdiction and 
ire precluded from the adopting the terms of the 1943 
morning merely because edition of the U.S. Public Health 
still making required re- Service ordinance in regard to the 

urecting situations, or wait-1 sanitary code, 
equipment. Some will be Although the ordinance, by its 

$hv “A ’’ cards within a fe w , terms, became eff^tive five days 
said. after legal publication on May 20,

indicated that he has' local establishments were given 
1 co-operation from own- j until July 1 under the guidance of 

managers, in getting ready Swartz to make corrections, pur- 
lorcement of the new san-; chase equipment, and otherwise 

V and that some places of comply with the terms of the san- 
were delayed in attaining itary code.

through not fault of Under its terms a place meeting 
the most rigid requirements is is- 

(1 he does not anticipate sued and permitted to display a 
close any place, with the grade “ A " card, whereas those of 

i l  cooperation being shown, acceptable sanitary conditions but 
I. be added, almost every- not meeting the “ A " standards will 
,ing. be graded as “ B,” but will be is-
nitarian said be is not sued no cards. Those failing to ^ j l  1^
i make any grade “ A”  meet the “B”  requirements will not "  ” 11  1 I C l U a  I S  

'rich man's club,”  for (continued last page this section)

The observance of Indepen
dence Day Jhi Monday will 
throw The Advocate somewhat 
behind and off schedule next 
week, so all advertisers and 
correspondents are asked to 
co-operate to the best of their 
ability.

Many regular Monday and 
Tuesday advertising calls are 
to be made this week Friday 
and Saturday, so the advertis
ing and mechanical depart
ments will not be a full day be
hind next Tuesday morning.

It is understood food stores 
will not be able to have copy 
ready at that time, because of 
the constantly changing prices 
and the fact produce prices are 
never known until the last pos
sible minute. But other types 
of establishments will have a 
good idea this week end what 
advertising approach they will 
take next week, and they es
pecially are asked to co-oper 
ate.

Insofar as possible regular 
deadlines will be observed by 
The Advocate next week.

Services For L t Hartsfield 
To Be Held Here Saturday

CravMide services will be held ter in May, 1943. He was stationed 
at̂  10 o'clock Saturday morning in in Hawaii and New Guinea.

u®*" • tighter pilot on a P-38
j^hn H Hartsfield, whose body is pursuit ship with the 41st Fighter
^  J *  Squadron. 35th Fighter Group,

*‘*Honed on New
 ̂ riiiinAn anri u/*a in<* %

Capt. Glenn Teska . Guinea and was returning from a 
* ™***^if* fighter sweep over Wewak. New

Guinea, when he was killed
W ill be m charge, with memben of

Good-Will Trip

Pk«ar IBlmcn Make 73 f  ormer Artesia
w\ • I *. ^oy Is MakingDuring Last

Twelve Months

Shifted To Fall

the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Disabled Amer
ican Veterans extending full mili-j 
tary rites.

The body of Lieutenant Harts- 
field IS to arrive by rail Friday 
morning and will lie in state at 
Paulin Funeral Home until time for 
the services Saturday morning.

Lieutenant Hartsfield was a son 
of Mrs. Floy Hartsfield of Gallup, 
where the lieutenant lived when 
he enlisted in the Army April 20, 
1942.

John Horace Hartsfield, who was 
born April 11, 1922, at Tularosa, 
lived in .Artesia from the time he 
was 4 weeks old until he was 9 
years old in 1922, when he moved 
to Gallup with his mother.

He was a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Floore of Artesia, whom 
he visited a number of summers, 
and he was welt known to many 
people here, which was like home 
to him.

Lieutenant Hartsfield left th e ' 
United States for the Pacific Thea- i

Stores T o CIot»e 
On Monday For 
Independence Day

Artesia places ot business 
will observe Independence Day 
on Monday, July 5, as the 4th 
of July falls on Sunday this 
year

The announcement was made 
by Luther £. Sharpe, secretary 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, after owners and 
managers had been sounded 
out as to closing Monday.

Because of the double holi
day, many local citizens are 
planning trips, some to the 
mountain resorts, some to fish
ing streams and lakes, and 
still others to vuit relatives 
or friends in distant communi- . 
ties.

In making the auuouncement 
of the double holiday. Mana
ger Sharpe called attention to 
the increased traffic hazards 
over the week end. and he pre
vailed upon the people of the 
Artesia community to exercise 
caution when on the highways.

iMayfield Is Given Five-Year 
'Contract' Increase In Salary

LT. JOHN H.ARTSFIELD

trip
out

of the incomplete fiscal 
h ended last midnight, 
ay evening at the week- 
of the Artesia Fire De- 

by Dallas (Golden, secre-

W. C. Martin, Jr, 18-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin of 
Cottage Grove, Ore., formerly of 
Artesia is making quite a name for 
himsetf in music, both vocal and 
instrumental, according to clip
pings from The Cottage Grove Sen-

(i esia 
few

•boar
stiaated

ed firemen answered 68 tinel, o f which his father is editor- 
ire eallg and four calls for the publisher, and The Eugene Register 
caoeeMMloi for a total of 73 from I Guard, 
ist July 1 up to the time of the | 
nectiiigibi> week

T T s ^ l  compared with 83 for Register-Guard, ' Listeners
5* I commented epecially on the fine
*■_.**** r A, voice and musicianship of Martin.

“ * authority with which he han-
y 1947-tt was that at .d ip j his part, which was a difficult

Music Festival 
Is Called O ff 
This Slimmer

1 By Committeeley .Music festival, scheduled to '

With the annual good-will 
to the Sacramento Mountains 
of the way, the second trip, sche
duled to be taken to the oil fields 
and Maljanur next Tuesday, has 
been postponed until cooler wea
ther. it was announced by Luther have been held at Artesia Tuesday, 
E. Sharpe, secretary-manager of the juiy 13, has been called off be- 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce. cause enrollments have been com- 

When the trip to the east is held, jng along too slowly, it was an- 
there will be a barbecue somew here nounced this week by Franklyn L. 
along the fine, the manager said. M'iltse, band director and director 

It is planned to invite Gov. Tho- of the festival, 
mas J. Mabry to accompany the 
Artesia good-will caravan on the

VJ-Days Schedule 
Tentatively Set

'Hall Is Rolling' 
For Observation 
Road Completion
The "ball was started rolling' this 

week by W E Rood, publisher of 
The Henasco Valley .News at Hope 
for a celebration to observe the 
completion of State Highway 83, 
and the idea caught on instantly.

Thirty minutes after Hood had 
brought up the idea m Artesia. Boss 
Sears', president of the First N- 
tional Bank. said. “Cut us in for a 
beef for the barbecue " .-\nd Rood 
said he believed he knows where 
another beef or two can be found.

Deputy Sheriff J B ' Buster ■ 
.Mulcock said he would extend an 
invitation to Gov Thomas J. Mabry, 
who has kept his promise to com 
plele the highway, to come to 
Southeast New Mexico to help cele
brate the occasion.

Plans are still in the formative 
state, so no one has any idea where 
or when the celebration will be, 
but it is almost certain it will come 
off and that the barbecue will be 
held at some convenient place be
tween Artesia and Cloudcroft, prob
ably nearer Cloudcroft, so as to be 
in the mountains

Tom Mayfield, supermtendent of 
Artesia schools, was given a five- 
year contract and increase in sal
ary this week, after a committee of 
busiaess and professional men of 
the Artesia district prevailed upon 
the Board of Education to make 
him such a proposition and ask 
him to reconsider his resignation, 
which he presented at a previous 
board meeting Wednesday night of 
last week

In resigning last week the super
intendent informed the board 
he was accepting a position as pu
blic relations man with the Busi
ness Men's Insurance Company of 
Kansas City, after being offered the 
proposition he did not feel he could 
turn I t  down

However, a group of Artesia's 
most influential and substantial ci- 
'izens met .Monday afternoon to 
work out a plan to present to the 
Board of Education at its meeting 
Monday night

.Members of the group said they 
felt the “  hool system should not 
--'liange superintendents after May- 
field had -erved but one year, es
pecially with hi: splendid record 
and the long-term school program 
ol expansion coming up. on which 
he has done much work.

In presenting a proposition of 
a five-year -ontract and salary' m-

crease for Superintendent Mayfield 
to Artie McAnally, president of 
the Board of Education, members 
of the committee pointed out that 
they were working for and inter
est in good schools for Artesia.

President McAnally reported to 
the board that citizens' committee 
had met and discussed the possibili
ty of getting Superintendent May- 
field to reconsider and rescind his 
resignation The committee felt at 
this time, he told the board mem
bers. it especially important to 
keep the superintendent over a 
long period, in order that he can 
carry on the long-time building pro
gram a.‘- well as the over-all pro
gram.

After a discussion of the recom
mendations. the board voted to give 
Superintendent Mayfield a five- 
year contract, with a salary in- 
crase to $7300 for the 1946-49 
school, and that in future years of 
the contract his salary will be at 
least equal to that of the superm
tendent of Carlsbad schools, sub
ject to the approval of the budget 
authorities.

In presenting his resignation 
Wednesday of last week. Superin
tendent Mayfield asked that it be 
effective as soon as he could be 
replaced, or probably on Aug 1. 
'continued last page this section)

Eugene, where he appeared 
a recent program, according to

one, did him much credit.'Asphalt & Refining 
ilant last Jan. 19, with an 
i.ss of $100,000 A similar . „
fered in a fire ot baled fPP^ared ft Eugene in the presenta- 
,c Espuella gin of the “ on of In a Persian Garden.”  a 
alia Growers Assocu- Lehmann, based
later, but that was not “ Rubaiyat of Omar Kayam ”
gh Artesia firemen re- According to The Sentinel pre

trip and to attend the barbecue. 
It was indicated the date will be 
arranged to fit in with the Gov
ernor’s calendar.

Those who went to the mountains 
last week, came in Thursday after
noon tired but happy. They re-

Youtli Caravan 
Is Comin" To Pul 
On Projiram Here

ponded to an alarm sen ted a program a recent Sunday 
Of the tour calls answered by the f  * First Baptist Church

squad of firemen for *" which he pre-
„ ta to r , the firemen were several piano selections,
Mith aid in three survivals. | jV'®*®;,

losw. of the 69 fire calls 1  ̂ Rubenstein; "The
f  Oohteii show 24 of them were |wan. by S a in t^ e iw , and "The 

ges, bams, and house-' Arabesque, by Debussy, and 
•M godto. 20 were grass, trash,** b*ntone solos, “Oh Divine Re- 

10 were cars Go®nod;’ M y^lf When
Young,”  by Lehmann; “The Livmg 
God,”  and “ I Heard a Forest Pray-

ported a good time all along the 
, line and a cordial welcome exten- j spring.

A uung Martin and three others j ded to them by the people of the The festival here was to have
various communities. , been one of 18 throughout the na-

They were royallV entertained at tion preliminary to the 19th an- 
Cloudcroft, where they spent the 
night and enjoyed a banquet and 
dance Wednesday evening of last

were cars 
tocks, ntae were industrial plants, 

I  electric, and two were

FER
. wMv aw ^al election of officers 
I the tslgnteer department which 
tohltr ^  fbe first Monday
toetwf in July, has been postponed 
k n  next Monday, because 
holiday, to Monday, July 12

it is

■MIC

Group Returns, 
TO.^i'i'^Other Leaves For 

'am p H ary W hite
of Girl Scouts re

lay from a one-week 
ejr at Camp Mary White in the 
— Mountains and another 

O A ^ T E K J"^  toft lor a two week sUy at

"nw greup of girls there for the 
k session of the sum- 

Vema Joyce Pounds, Ef- 
it, Janice Lou Cran- 
Sinclair, Peggy Ruth 

ley O'Dell, Betty 
rford. Sue Carolyn 

essie Belle Brazelton. 
brought home by dif- 

its, who reported that 
as and New Mexico 

feinate among the visit-

k left Tuesday were Lin
ger, Alice Martin, Pat- 
nbeck, Mary Ann Solt, 
pe, cieleste Bradshaw, 

Ivia Miller, Bobby Jo 
Nancy Lee Baker.
remain at the camp 

then another group 
weeks.

Walterscheid of 
I nuTM at Camp Mary

ing.”
The former Artesia boy, who 

graduated from high schol this year 
and is to enter the University of 
Oregon this fall, where he will ma
jor in music, has appeared in sev 
eral radio programs, as well as in 
the recital at Eugene with his in
structor, Hal Young.

The elder Martin was editor of 
The Advocate a number of years 
prior to May 1938, when he sold 
his interests in this newspaper to 
his late partner, C. R. Blocker. 
Shortly after that the family moved 
to Cottage Grove and Martin 
bought The Sentinel.

Fred Staab, 75, 
Terry Employe, 
Dies On Tuesday
• Fred Staab, 75, single, who work
ed and lived on the Tom Terry farm 
since 1908, died at Artesia Memor
ial Hospital at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning after an illness of about 
two months.

Funeral services were from Pau
lin Chapel at 3:30 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon by Rev. Chester 
Rogers, pastor o f the Lake Arthur 
a n d  C o t t o n w o o d  Methodist 
Churches. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Staab was born in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Dec. 14, 1872, a smi o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Staab. Ho caaae hero 
from El Paso 40 years ago, since 
when he was employed on the Tarry 
farm He leaves no known relattvea.

A tentative schedule for the sec
ond annual VJ-Day celebration at 
Artesia Saturday, Aug. 14, was 
worked out at a meeting Tuesday 
evening of the central committee oif 
the United Veterans Club, the spon-

He attributed the lack of inter-1 organization .
est to the hot weather and the ^h® theme for the day. Pre
wrong season for a festival, w ith ' P*«'®‘1“ ®** ®̂*' Peace, is the saine 
so many vacations being taken and ** «:** e"tP>®yed at the first cele-
school musical organizations inac-' bration last year. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the
tive for the summer months. Members of the central commit- First Presbyterian Church, has an-

It is probable. Wiltse said, that j tee said the theme is just as apropos nounced a Westminster Fellowship 
the festivals will be resumed d u r - ' today as it was then. And they youth caravan of five young peo- 
ing the coming year, possibly with j asked that the theme be kept in pi® will arrive in Artesia Saturday 
the next one held next fall or by those planning floats to

; be entered in the celebration pa
rade at 10 o'clock the morning of 
VJ-Day.

For that event the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce has offered $100 
in prizes, to be divided respectively

At noon the first day the Artesia 
people headed by J. D. Smith as 
chairman, were entertained at a

and will be here during next week 
in a series of programs, which will 
include their appearance at meet
ings of all civic clubs 

The young people will conduct 
the morning worship services at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday 
morning and will be in charge of 
the union services that evening at 
the First Methodist Church.

Plans for their activities will be

 ̂Two Brothers Killed In One Of
iSeries \eeidenls SaUirdav Nijlit' . rI
, Twu pa-r̂ 'm.- l>'%t then lise^ and was thrown into the Carrasco car. 
I nine others were injured in two of killing the one brother and fatally 
: .J -eries of accident:- in the .\rtesia injuring the other 
area Saturday night. Although it had been rainmg,

Maximeno t'arrasco was in- Police Chief o  T Lindsey and Dep- 
stantly killed about 6 o'clock Satur- uty Sheriff J B .Mulcock. who in- 

i day evening when hi.- car collided vestigated the accident, testified 
i with a pick-up driven by James A. the highway was not wet However, 
{ Funk. 22. about two miles north of the shoulder was sticky, they said.
I Artesia. and his brother. Epifanio Mrs S. P Bowman, who was 
I Carrasco. 11. was fatally injured. driving north on the highway at 

Three members of the Carrasco the time of the accident, testified 
family were in the Carrasco car. the Funk pick-up had overtaken 
two of whom were injured, while her a short distance south of the 
three other Spanish .Americans and scene of the wreck, but there was 
four .Anglos were injured in an- lo testimony that he was driving ex- 
other collision 12 miles south of cessively fast or m any but a nor- 
Artesia about 1 30 o'clock Sunday mal manner Funk seemed to have 
morning. control of the truck. Mrs. Bowman

Young Funk was absolved of said, 
blame in the Carrasco deaths by Her daughter. Barbara, 16. who 
a coroner's jury Monday afternoon, was with Mrs Bowman, gave simi- 
when a verdict termed it an “ un- lar testimon). 
avoidable accident." Also riding in the Carrasco car

Testimony was presented to show was another sister, Enrequata, 13. 
the accident happened on the slight who sustained broken ribs and lac- 
curve on Highway 83 just north of erations. Delia was less severly in- 
the E B Green place, with Funk jured and was able to attend the in- 
driving north and the Spanish- quest with an arm in a sling. 
.Americans coming south Witnesses The inquest was conducted with 
said the Funk pick-up cut the curve Justice of Peace J. D. Josey sitting 
a little short and that when Funk as coroner and with the jury con- 
pulled I t  back on the highway he siSting of Warren G. Carter, H. G. 
swerved beyond the center line and Green. Charlie R. Taylor, B. C. A- 
into the Carrasco car. aron, T. J. Bratcher, and H. U.

It was brought out by Maria. 20, Bratcher, 
and Delia Carra.sco. 16. sisters of Most severly injured m the ac- 
the killed brothers, they believed cident south of the city at 1:30 
a tractor tire in the Funk pick up (continued last page this section)

nual Chicagoland Music Festival on 
Soldiers’ Field in Chicago, Aug. 14,
sponsored by Chicago Tribune Char- 550, $30, and $20 for the best, sec- 

week, sponsored by the Cloudcroft! ities, Inc. ®®d best, and third best floats in
Chamber of Commerce The first such regional festival the opinion of judges.

at .Artesia last year was a success, .After the parade, a chuck wagon
with much interest being shown dinner is to be wrved at the V et-1 at a leaders' planning conference 

,, and a number of musical organi-'*f*ns Memorial Building from 11:30 at the church at 7:30 o'clock Satur-
ot Pinnn nrwnared hv t he' * *  individuals tak- to 1:30 o ’clock. I day evening,barbecue at Pinon, prepar y e afternoon call for The members of the caravan will

From it three Pecos Valley; either a rodeo or hot-rod races a t, be in charge of an excursion to Sit- 
people were selected to be sent j 2:30 o'clock. However, members of | ting Bull Falls Monday, which is 
to the Chicagoland Music Festival, the committee said, it is possible, open to all boys and girls of the

women of the community. The wo
men of the Elk and Mayhill com
munities prepared the second day’s 
lunch, which was served at Mayhill.

Curley and His Alabama Ram
blers, hill-billy orchestra which 
went along on the trip, were well 
received at all the stops, where 
they played and sang.

Patrolman C. S. McCasland of 
the State Police paced the caravan 
on the two-day trip, on which Eddy 
:ounty Sheriff Dwight Lee of CarU- 
bad and Harold Miller, manager of 
the Carlsbad Chamber of Com
merce, were guests of the Artesia 
people.

Tw o Hurt Saturday 
When Chain Breaks 
On W ater R ig

Cecil Parker and Wesley Seals 
were injured Saturday morning 
when a chain broke on the rig 
drilling the new Artesia city water 
well on East Chisum and parts 
of the equipment struck them.

Both were painfully injured, but 
neither seriously, although it is 
understood both must remain in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital 
a month.

Cement had been poured in the

a procedure which was being plan
ned for the one this year.

.VIvin Bland, Victim 
O f Polio, Is T o Be 
Taken To Hot Sprinj^s

It was reported from Loco Hills

both will be staged. At the same 
time a bingo game is to be run in 
the air-conditioned Veterans Mem
orial Building, where the big cele
bration dance will be held at 9:30 
o’clock in the evening.

Plans were made to match a soft- 
ball game between an all-star Ar
tesia team and a similar team from

this week that Alvin G. Bland, 28, | Albuquerque, to be played on the 
of Loco Hills, victim of polio in j pjty field at 6:30 o ’clock, 
the first case reported in Eddy, jt probable other events will 
County in many years, is to be held at different times during
taken to Hot Springs for treatment.

Rumors this week that there was 
a second case of polio at Loco Hills 
or Artesia were false, as far as 
could be learned through members 
of the local medical profession.

Bland’s mother, Mrs. Ella Bland 
of Ward, Ark., and his brother, 
Clarence Bland of Fort Bliss, as 
well as Mrs. Alvin Bland's mother, 
Mrs. Iva Arnold of Beebe, Ark., 
are at Loco Hills to be with the 
family.

the day to fill the gaps, the com
mittee members said.

Barber Shop Singers 
To Make Their First

to run a drill stem when the ac
cident happened

about, j y j y  9
The first public appearance of the 

Yemeni nau oeon I Artesia Barber Shop Singers will
at 8 o ’clock Friday evening of 

next week. July 9, in a perform
ance in the Artesia High School 
auditorium, sponsored by the Mary 
Brainard Circle of the First Meth
odist Church.

The singers are members of the 
Artesia chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing
ing in America, Inc., which was 
organized several months ago.

Individual quartets have appear
ed at several meetings, but the per
formance next week will be the 
first in which the entire group 
will participste

LEGION MEETING TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY

Don Bush, commander of the 
American Legion, announced that 
because Monday is to be observed 
as a holiday in Artesia, the regular 
monthly meeting of Um post will 
be held Tuesday evening, instead 
of Monday evening.

Tho meeting is called for 7:80 
o ’clock and will be held in the Vet
erans Memorial Building. All aiem- 
bers were urged to attend.

Bicycle Theft Charged 
.Against Newcom er, W ho 
Is Bound To District

Virgil Kaiser, who had drifted 
into town oniy a few days prior, 
entered a piea of guilty Monday 
afternoon, when arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey 

j on a charge of having stolen a bicy
cle Saturday night from near the 

' Lansun Theater, the property of 
Melvin Downey, a young boy. and 
vCuCd at more than $25.

Kaiser, who was arraigned on 
complaint of G. T. Watts, district 
attorney, was bound over to the 
action of the District Court, and 
was taken to the county jail at 
Carlsbad to await trial, in default 
of bond of $1000.

The bicycle, which had been sold 
to Dick Crouch of Waco, Texas, 
formerly of Artesia, who was back 
on a visit, was recovered by police 
Sunday. Kaiser was picked up by 
officers in King's Cafe Sunday 
night.

Crouch produced a bill of sale 
for the bicycle, which it is alleged 
was written by Kaiser.

city from 9 years old through high 
school age. "The excursion bus is to 
leave the Presbyterian Church at 
8 o’clock that morning.

At 9 o'clock Tuesday through 
Friday mornings of next week the 
caravan members will conduct a 
play school and study period for 
children 3 to 12 years old at the 
church. And they will have charge 
of the program of the Women's 
Missionary Association of the Pres
byterian ^Church at a meeting at 3 
o ’clock next Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell gave identify
ing sketches of the five young peo
ple:

Ralph Hagopian of New York 
City, team leader, sophomore at 
Harvard, preparing for the mini
stry.

Louanna Beatie of Amarillo, ju
nior at Pamona (Calif.) College, 
planning either to enter missionary 
(continued last page this section)

Texas Man Is 
Employed 
Rand Instructor

Russell Lewis. 29. of San Marcus. 
Texas, has been employed as in 
strumental instructor and band di
rector in the Artesia schools for 
the coming school year to replace 
the vacancy made by the resigna
tion of J. E Shortt to go into the 
rural schools of Eddy County.

The new band director comes 
here from Southwestern State 
Teachers College at San Marcus, 
where he has been an assistant in
structor and getting his master’s 
degree the last year

He formerly was band instructor 
at Larado, Texas, and he served 
three and a half years in a Navy 
band during the war. He is married 
and has three children.

Lewis come from a school family, 
as his father formerly was super
intendent of schools at AuAin, 
Texas, and at present is an instruc
tor in a college on the Pacific 
Coast.

Rotary Told That 
Alaska Is l^nd  
Of Tomorrow

N ejfro Child Injured 
Saturday Afternoon 
W’ hen Struck By Car

Amelia (Joodlow, 4 -year- old 
daughter of H. H. (roodlow, Negro, 
was injured about 4:20 o ’clock Sat
urday afternoon on North East 
Street, when struck by a car driven 
by JuUa Garcia.

Police said witneses reported the 
child ran out in front of the car 
driven by Garcia, when she became 
frighten^ by a cow, and no blame 
was placed on the driver.

Littie Amelia was painfully, but 
not seriously, injured. She sustain
ed head and leg lacerations which 
required atitebea to reduce.

Although Garcia was absolved of 
blame, a charge o f driving without 
a license was filed by police o^ 
fleers, who checked the case.

Carper-Booker Girls 
Lose And WMn One 
Each Durinjf Week

The Carper-Booker girls’ softball 
team was downed by the Carlsbad 
Fair Apartments girls’ team in 
Carlsbad Saturday with a score of 
6-2. Monday evening, Artesia beat 
the Dexter team in a game at Mor
ris Field, with a score of 31-2.

Artesia took 14 girls to Carlsbad 
Saturday evening. There will be a 
return engagement July 12 at Mor
ris Field.

They will travel to Dexter July 8 
for a return engagement.

I  HASTINGS SELLS PARK INN,
' BUYS FOSTER’S GROCERY 

Curtis Haskins has sold all inter
est in Park-mn Grocery and is sole 
owner of Foatcr’s Grocery at 9(M 
South First Street 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskins will take 
a two-sreek vacation in Texas and 
will open Foster’s Grocery July 16. 
at which time Carl Foater, former 
owner. wUl devote aU of hh. time 
to hts government job.

Alaska is the land of tomorrow, 
but it will take work and money 
to make it pay off. according to 
Mrs C. R. Blocker, who spoke 
Tuesday noon at the weekly Rotary 
Club luncheon about her recent 
trip to the Hawaiian Islands and 
Alaska

She was accompanied on the trip 
by Mrs E J. Foster of Artesia and 
Mrs W F Glaiser of Carlsbad.

Mrs Blocker touched briefly 
Tuesday noon on Hawaii, but de
voted the greater part of her time 
to Alaska, which she termed a “new 
frontier.”

She spoke of the neglect of the 
natives, the Elskimos, Indians and 
Alutes. whom she said probably 
would have disappeared today be
cause of the white man's diseases, 
had it not been for early-day mis
sionary doctors. She said 80 per 
cent of the children today have 
tuberculosis, the highest percent
age in the world.

' Mrs. Blocker said much more 
money is spent in Alaska for liquor 
than for education and that an av- 

lerage of $15 a person a week is 
j spent for liquor. She said the con- 
: dition is blamed on the fact the 
I Eskimos and Indians like liquor, 
I that the shoreline towns are hem- 
' med in by the coastal range with 
' no place to go, and that the people 
I just seem to think bars furnish 
I something for them to do.
I The speaker said that Alaska, 
I  a fifth the size of the United States,
! is the largest zoo on the continent,
I but she said the fish and wildlife 
are facing a fight for survival be- 

I cause of pot hunters, four-footed 
preditors, and commercial hunters. 
The government must provide 
funds for the survival of the wild
life, she said.

Although more tourists are be
ing catered to than in the past, Mrs. 
Blorimr said Alaska cannot rival 
other tourist meccas for saany years 
because of the cost The interior 
of Atoska has not been opened up, 
(continued last page this section)
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sail m a real snapirtoe that tW flv mav be tbe rar- 
rwr of tbe polso terms. We definnelT kaow that tbe 
fiv came* niacv otber perm*.

TW b it  to fi»e OBT c.-wcsaankie* of tho pest 
and thn pern cam er is to eliminate tbe flies. .Lad 
if we can do tbat we can cif cobtw. rednee tbe nam- 
ber '>'T file* bv nsant tbe informaTvati we pease**.

Eroaa tnae to time -aspaipn* have been launch
ed to keep the lid oa rarbace cans. There is a ckr 
Cirdmance. vrhick sake* tin* mandators. Bat we 
also dsonld be tare tbat everstkinp. wbicb draw* 
aad attract* flws. :* placed m obt yarbaye cans 
and w dejtrc-sed We sh-va!d ow tW sarioos forms 
of DDT aad otber spras* to destror flie* aad to re- 
daee them to a miniasani

Lnthoribr* ad*-ur ns that beraaw as a ttate we 
are sparvfey settled we do not fare tW daayer* from 
a polio epidemic aa etbrr ttaSes-. bal tW fact doea 
remiaia tbat we want to aae aad emplmr ererr bk 
of knowirdpr we have to reduce or to prevent tW 
■BBiker o f caaes of polio a* well as tW aianher of 
cawa of all other diaeaae*.

-Lad tW vrW thiny to da is act only to ah- 
arrve all heakh rale* and 
all other* do exartlr iW

Thia ia paisa senana— let's na* take-

tianher aartaJed by tbeir workmc. 
the xsurxaec director explained. 
'However siace they fmd mental 
renet m acc iy yiny 'WmaeWes. TA 
does not latenc to penalae them.

Otber instances ai a Uberxi VA 
patjcy to benefit tbe veteran were 
aiva cited.

.A Csisrad* raoch worker permiv 
'ad ktt BSBrance t* lapat several 
•ears ayo when he left tbe sen-ne 
He developed a type af epuepay 
and recentiv drawned. poaaibly the

The Denver V.A insurance mitace 
has a spectoi stoff of 25 emp-icyee* 
inciBdiay a doctor and !• lawyers 
wbene soto Bh n  to twitb ciaimt 
for disabdity warverx

WJwa a vexeras has beer bcopc: 
aiaed sa  maetbs be ippues for and 
rece.'ves a wa-Ter on lasarasce pre- 
timms retrxaetrve to eenance m 
tne hospr’a . Ttis warver is re
newed by tbe doctor oe discbarfe 
at tbe -.eterac from 'Jic boapitol 
TW doctor axe sets a fotBre date 
for further review socaetiBes after 
’2:ree meetbs often after a year 
depending oe tbe type at disashity 
Aa esuy a  made ic a specia. 
diary ard on 'Jie pvee date of 
work qwesticmary a  sent to 'W  vet- 
eras If be reports be b  workaf. 
ha nyht to a warver b  Tt newed 
Often be IS called Bto tbe aearert 
VA reponal office lor a£ exag.i- 
sation. IB wbick event transport
ation charter are paai by tbe VA 
if tbe veteraa tails to answer 'be 
QuesdiecBry be b aocdied a second 
uxne before ha warver b  caaceiied

FrofE 20C to 40t  SBCh cases are 
aatoBaiically rrvirwed maatbly la 
tbe iaaa states. VA reports New 
claims far vajvers nm aeywWre 
from SO to IdD a masitk aid rtutaxy 

' awards averace abact 1600

TW .Artefu .Advocate was spec 
sartri a caetest is whick partio- 
PBBU were to be able to reco(Biie 
'be profues of > n dx{ .ATtosia bus- 
messmrr P m s addatf =p t: Slf 
were beiax offered

C. GOTTFRIED FINKl̂
S i ^  and Di>pla^!^|^ |

Ph«»y 090-R‘* ■  ̂ j

J E W E L R Y 
•Altd Expert Witch 

Repair^

-MO.NTGO.MER^  ̂
W ATCH SHOP
Over I’ b . eoatW'xt

C A
GEO. E. Cl’RKIEK E O l l

6 snd*_aM tnaBraa-e M
C t U I U  

AkATMAA'T CM PAM  
Bonded and Incarparatt* 

Hooker B a ild ie i Ftoat <1

Base** frevs aad nttekiag stab.

By VEtA WHNSTON

Mr aad Mrs J .S  Ferr-Boe aos 
dafighterx La Deesa aad Jo; 
Feme, ief: for a vaca’uoc tri; 
tbm citx Ohio tc poxts of x'tores* 
X  tbe Last aad back b ; tbe sou'b 
err reotc. thmcik: r.cc.da Lovuv. 
arxa aad Texas

Mr aac Mrs Jesse I F «ax aavt 
ata-:>u£iced 'be coeiitl Bta.*Tto*e oi 
tbe a  da«|b'tor Helec Vera to Ba; 
Sylvester of .AsanLc Texas

m  STOLE tas cem* into 'JB 
fassioc yictcre. c«e only fee earn. 
tiry wear sad satoit af'amaoa
wear, box for sports ar.4 casual 
a tar a* wtl.. Bert tt t* do-rg a 
tjce rcTer-cy ;ck oe a tsaKu* peas- 
art ix:: f r ^  faakiactoc of p as 
aad yelkw itrped eonoa. Tbo 
aod.ee tp* ic tr« eer.ter front ..v a 
curvfd base** ;:v*. T>.« car»* tt 
rerwatac .= tcs s.n('.s C oeckiir.o 
and arrr.'c'.es asc again in tk* 
ra'bered siirt which hai s beia- 
Ur.e n * «  set ir.'a tcaliop*. Tso 
it:'.« It c5 taa'uhicg cattca.

.Mildred Hudson 
Rublie Stenutriphcr

A
P B O D C C n O N  A.ND 

D R IL L IN C  REPeRTS 

.NOTARY P l-R U C
Su

Room 7 
.A r te s iR  Hotel Si

Robert Bourliixi 
INSURANCE

2 11 V

Lrtesu Aau C* 
ruoN E i :

Frances Porter of Dex'tor became 
the bride of .Aubrey Scrthaim is a 
tiome weddatg Sunday af'.emooe

f.ANJlR.ADY FRYTRS 
MrCaw i  fresh trostod pas 

ready fryers at yavsr grocers or 
•t McCaw Hatcbery ITtb and 
Grand. 50dc

ClRrence Kepple Post 41

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSVLTING ENGINEXX

Eng.neensf—Surveys—Maps—EsOmatoa. Repviru 
O tth i White Pnots—Pboto Copio*—Oil Well LocsOou 

Pipe Lise Surreya
Regisirred PrafevsMBal Eagiaeer ha New Hexir*. Texas, 

and Ohliksmi
46* h  Maia Sc Arteaaa. N. M Phsae **4*

AMERK.A.N LXGION 
Meets E m  Monday Niah 

Each Moatb T e t o ^

Dr. B. G- N OFF LETT
CHIROPOOST 

FOOT SPBCIAUST

Arteeia Lodfe No. 28
A. r. R A. M.
hteeu Third Tkmaday 

af Each 
jdtmy memhe 

VI led to attend

FOR SLEEPPiC COMFORT
Hatc U* Make Y’ our

Iim^rspring Mattresses

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mile West oa Hope Hichway Pboue 3M-J5

ARTESU ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDRn avn ivr^Bwev* »•»•»----- — — »-«v_ j j t  V.J .» 1
bonded .and INCORPORATn 

R H HAY'BS. Secretary 
^  COMPLETE TTTLR SOtYT Phaa* U , , ,  ^

p

I R T E S U
BUSINESS MRECTOK

A TbamhaaB Cla*a«caUan *1
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and A D D R **K S

—0£.F.|

Artfsia Credit 
Bureau

DAn.T COMMEBOAL 
REPORTS AMD 

CRESTT IMPOItMATIOM

A History of tbe Bab>' Fr«m tbe 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O C - O - L I F E

3l)7V̂  Weet Main
Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY ^ „
Fire................................................ Ten
Police, Ten Central, or Call________
Red Croes......................................
______________________________________________________

Al^OMOTIYE p. •.Artesia .Auto Co- Wrecker ----------------------

I ELECTRICAL REPAIRING j
iDoc Loocks. Rewinding AU Kinds. 107 QMhy -*^

FEEDS ^  ,E. B. Bollock. Feed. FV*r. CW, Seeds--------
tsm n •w.m-mn —

l Arteri, A d e ^ , ' ? S \ Y « ® i ! ™ ! G
Pk

318 W . Mabh-^Cal U » -— I '-
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;o \{i\\» items
and Mra. June Jenkini of 

Camp moved to Arteaia 
of last week. Mra. Jen-

a aon of Mra. C. C. Carter.
E. Florea, Jr., entertained 

of her nephewa from Arteaia 
veek.

and Mra. Floyd Doughty en- 
ned Mr and Mra. WUlia Bak- 

and Mra. Moria Doughty, 
fr. and Mra. Harley Doughty

of Loco Hilla and George 
and another gueat from Maljamar 
at a dinner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Briacoe and 
daughtera, Sune and Gwendolyn, 
left Saturday for a two-week vaca
tion in Wellington, Texaa. They are 
viaiting Mra. Briacoe’a mother, Mra. 
W. E. Patrick.

Miaa Jewell Dean Manacll left 
Saturday to apend the remainder of 
the aummer in Hot Springa with 
her grandparenta.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Danley and 
Mra. John Danley of Roawell were 
week-end gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Beat.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Brown and 
daughter. Donna, of Odeaaa, Texaa, 
spent the weekend with Map and 
Mra. George Beal and aona.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Plemons and 
aon, Glen Henry, and Mr. and Mra. I 
Ott Vowell apent nveral daya inj 
Durango and Pagoaa Springa, Colo.!

Mr. and Mra. Jamea C. Stevens, 
are the parents of a son, James 
Coleman, J r , who was born June' 
22. , I

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mahres 
have moved their houae from Loco 
Hills to their land west of Arteaia. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Geaorge Till, 
and family live in a five-room 
houae on the land.

tertained Mr .and Mrs Oscar Loyd 
and their two daughters and Mrs. 
Loyd's aiater, Ellen, last Thursday 
evening with a dinner on the first 
birthday of their daughter, Linda 
Kay.

Mr. and Mra. O. R. Blanton en
tertained Mr. Blanton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. I. R. Blanton Tuesday 
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd were 
surprised by a visit from Mr. and 
Mra. Barton Ramsey of Odeaaa, 
whom they hadn't seen in 10 years

THE NEW

B L E C T R I C
FINni

plav-Hll'RICERATOR

R Y N

IGP
■ffa*

ARPS 
T E N T S

C A M P I N G

E Q U I P M E N T

WE’VE
GOT IT

♦

COME AND
SEE IT

★

IT’S THE CAR 
FOR YOU!

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

IN OU R SHOW ROOM

HANGAR NEWS

John Gray and George Weir both 
soloed last week.

Bill Felton, Bernard B ond, Wal
lace Hastings and Kester Tarbut- 
ton all flew cross-countries last 
week.

Herman Fuchs and family drove 
to Lovington Sunday to attend an 
old-timers reunion. Ted Heidel and 
Clifford Tice flew over at noon to 
attend the barbecue held in con
nection with the reunion.

Ted Heidel dusted the Nelson 
farm for mosquitoes and flies early 
Sunday morning.

J. W. Gates dusted for mosqui
toes and flies this week.

Ground school on radio telephone 
will be held at So'clock Friday 
night. At the close of school radio 
telephone tiscensea will be issued 
to those who qualify. Those who 
qualify for this license must hold a 
private pilot license and have at
tended radiotelephone class in or
der that they may understand the 
proper procedure for conversing 
over the radiotelephone.

Charles McNallen received the 
free model given at the airport last 
week for winning the radio contest, 
"Name It and Claim It.”

Virgil Standard received his pri
vate pitot license Monday.

Artesia Auto Co.

Maljamar hems
.Mrs. Kenneth Shields

I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich spent 
j the weekend in Carlsbad with Mrs.
I Rich’s mother, Mrs. Sweatt.
! Mra. E. R. McKinstry went to 
Lubbock Monday of last week to 

I spend a few days with her par-i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Denham.

' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman en- 
' tertained Mrs. Pello Etcheverry and 
'son of Lovington in their home 
Monday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winkles visit-i 
ed Mr. Winkles’ parents In Ar-| 
tesia Sunday and Monday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly enter-1 
tained their niece. Lou Jeff San
ders, of Odessa, Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ham Bishop 
and son. Dru, of Lovington Sun-| 
day of last week. They visited the 
Taylors on their ranch during the 
afternoon. Idr. and Mrs. Son Tay-: 
lor went with them to the ranch..

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adams and 
son of Lovington visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman Sunday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Goodman took i 
their son. Gene, and his wile to 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso Sunday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Melton en-

'aol a "date" that’ll save you money? Then "make a date to 
P l a t s ”  with Conoco N<* Motor Oil, today!

1 . G ) N»* prtleca Mgmma w*mr . . j with an added ingredient 
•at fastens eafrw lubricant so closely to metal that cylinder 

iAmlls are actually O il-Platso. This cams Oil-Plating stays 
p . . .  won’t sU drain down into the crankcase, even overnight! 
d2) N<* p r tta i Mgainst CMmimamn s tid i. . .  a second ingre- 
*—it checks meul-eating engine adds . . . stalls off power- 

:ing sludge and carbon . . .  helps keep engines clean.
»  N<* praiMft mgahat iswsto. Reined from incst paraAn- 

jc  crude oils, N<i has the "body” to stand punishing heat 
. give/aDdme protection, more miles per quart! 

e your car, save your money. . .

r saving money

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Hobbs spent the night in the Ken- 

|neth Shields home Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Kenneth Shields had lunch 
with Mrs. Bertha Stahler in Artesia 

i Tuesday of last week.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell are 
spending their vacation in Texas.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
;at the home of Mrs. "Ma”  Payne 
I Friday. Those attending were 
; Mmes. Dru Taylor, Luther Kelly, 
W. D. Wilson, and Preston Sykes.

'Guests were Mmes. Glenda Kelly, 
Walter White, Walter While, Jr., 
Dick Davis, Jimmie Wellman, and 
Olen Ashlock and children. The 
next club meeting will be in the 
Dru Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
attended the state Democratic con
vention in Albuquerque Friday. 
Mrs. Shield was a delegate from 
Lea County.

I Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent Advocate* office.

iVeiu Weed Killer, 
2,4-D, Harmful, As 
W(dl As Helpful

The new chemical weed-killed, 
2, 4-D can be harmful as well as 
helpful reminds County Agent Dal
las Rierson. He explains that, when 
properly used, 2,4-D is a good weed
killer, but that when improperly or 
carelessly used, it may kill val
uable plants.

Rierson warns that the use of 
2,4-D as a dust is a danserous 
practice. The dust Is much more 
likely to drift over to other area 
and to farm crops, shrubs, and 

' flowers, and for that reason 2,4-D 
should be used only as a spray, he 
points out.

Esterbrook, the u&wersal, in 
expensive students’ fountain pen. 
fice Supply.
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Where Prices Are Set In Artesia —  Some Are Met Where Prices .Are Set In .\rtesia —  Some .Are Met

O I C N I C ^
* S P E C I A L 5

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 16 Oz. Can lOc No. 2 Can 5c
Try It For Freshness 

Try It For Flavor 
( ’ompare The Price

Lb. bag 43c

SPUDS U.S. Ne. 1 
Pound 4c

HEALTH
^ P L E A S U R E i ^ ^  

TABLE Nik'-

raW T A O  EARLY JUNE —  NO. 2 CanPEAS Mor 25c
WITH POTATOES

GREEN BEANS " 25c

yJsr.'

^  i

SI NKIST ORANGE

JUICE 9c
B A N A N A S 1 5 c  
LETTUCE 12c
CANTALOUPE r u r  8c 
CELERY r™. 12c

.\dmiration

TEA
Try It For Flavor—Trv It For 

Price

G Pound 15c
Dishes Sparkle 

W ithout Wiping:

DREFT25cLarge
Only

N o Dish W iping 
Needed

VEL25cLarge
Only

Adams

ORANGE
JUICE

No. 2 Can

For

FISHERS POULTRY - HO.MK DRESSED

FRYERS Pound 79c
HENS Pound

WHY PAY .MORE

BACON Wilkon't Com King
Pound 53c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
I I  A l i e  h a l f  o r  w h o l eHAM IS Pound 57c
A.\ GRADE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Pound 60c
OUR .ANALYSIS SHOW 99.99 LEAN

GROUND BEEF Pound 4.5c
.\A GRADE

BEEF RIBS Pound 39c
OUT OF SELECT OHIO HOGS

SALT PORK Pound 29c
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 45c
yyr. d o n t  s e l l  u m L iT Y  b e e f

A LL SELF SERVICE

CIGARETTES A L L  PO PU LAR BRAN D S Carton $1.65
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 for

I  Bath Room  ^

Z O C  TISSUE Z i3 C

We 
Don’t 

SeU T o 
Other 
Stores. 
Please 

Don’t Go 
Through 
The Em 
barrass
ment o f  
Being 

Turned 
■ Down

B A TIE FO O D  
S T O R E

W . W . Batie —  Owner and Mgr.
Artesia and Carlsbad

W e Buy 
From 
Our

Farmers

2.98
25 Lb.

I i 3
W hy Pay M ore?

W’ ilson’s Advance

SHORTENING
3 Pound Carton . 89c

Why Pay M<mm?EFFECTIVE FRI,, SAT., and TUBS., JULY 2, 3, and 6

Where Prices Set In Artesia —  Some Are Met Where Prices Are Set In Artesia Some Are Met
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FO R SALE 
U SE D  F U R N IT U R E

ICS SOXIS— 1» M U S 7 ^

S-PC. BSDSOOM SVITE

6 9 ^

Y -K . DOflNGBOOM SVITE

7 2 ^

V A C ia H  CLKANEB

2 4 ^

CSBAM SEPAR.\TOS

5.00

NSW rLATFORM BOCKEKn

14.50 to 29.50

ntONING BOABDS

3.95

LE E ’S
U SED  FU R N ITU RE

CASLSBAD HIGHWAY 

PhMe 174-J '

p o sr -b S fK ttC * '

%

i

B hrn yoii havr a ittw 
o f  r\}irn»-nfi*«l mn'hanH"*- a<lfl- 
in^ t«) th^ir *Lill li\ jMi-t-jrrait- 
natr training, ynu'yr rrall) 
pA  MMiwtliiu^!

fc'iwrv nir< han»<' <>n «>iir Klaff 
k> aipirH up for farl<»r^-ap- 
proTrd training in th^ f>r«t 
and latp*t arrvirr in«-th<idf>. 
Thin ia top, up-to-tl»r-minutc 
education in 8cirntiii<' dia|;- 
Boa>« — Mithoiit timc-wahling 
gnraawork or experiment*.

B'hen you hrinp your car 
here for a cheek-up or repair*, 
you're calling r*n e\f>ert» » lio  
knot* the " n h y "  and "liov*’ ' 
o f  it* every part. • hir poet- 
pradiiate »er\H‘emen ‘♦ork to 
factory-approved standard- 
. . .  and use factory -engineered 
port*. We're flie men v»lto *cr- 
xriee your Do<lge nr Flymotitli 
beat becaiiae we know it best.

ABTBSIA AOVOCATB. ABTS81A. NSW MBXICO

Conservation Is 
Essential To 
Dairy Prosram

■ the experience of B. E. Gardner of 
.Spotsylvania. Va. He has built 
up a successful dairy farm by put- 

I ting his land in condition so that

Dairy is not a conservation prac
tice under the Agricultural Conser
vation Program, but soil conserva
tion is an essential part of a good 
dairy program, says Santiago Mar
ques, a member of the New Mex
ico PM A CommitUe 

He explams that good pastures, 
which usually go along with suc- 
cesaful dairying, also mean good 
conservation Grass is one of the 
best crop* for holding the soil. 
Grass is an economical feed for 
coeis. For this reason dairying and 
conservation do go together 

How this works out is shown in

it will keep on producing. The grass 
 ̂protects the land and the lime and 
' phosphate applied to the land has 
' made the protective grass cover pos- 
tsible.
j Gardner bought his farm of 218 
acres in 1934. At that time neigh 

' bers commented that he would be 
< unable t »  nuke a living because 
I the land was so poor. When he 
moved on the farm he had two cows.

I two calves, 22 chickens, two brood 
I sow s and six pigs There were only- 
five ,icres of cropland and no pas 

I ture.
{ By lining up a good conservation 
program under the Agricultural 

I Conservation Program he has built 
up this farm until now he is milk-

srrvation through the Agricultural 
Conservation Program.”

Farm Briefs

Beetle Is Voracious Enemy of Potatoes
Dusting or Spraying 
Wiii Control Monaco

1C WASHING MACHINE

49.50

OASOUNE WASHING MACHINE

59.50

More^se
Tractors

ly Other Bargains— Terms If 
Desired

y

'M W c.
MODELS jî  Abost tbe Size aid

lOK M! ir.MF.LL & SON
C.ASE I'AR.M M ACHIN ERY 

Sale»> ------  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

Truly Washable

' '  #  TMo WWW wwfhUwr-wwrklwf
WWW•wort •!! tewow Wwlllbiaw ««w 
Uw —  mmy owrfwow wtoOi
•ofwwlwlitŵ
It •<wwo m wwlfwnBi, rtoli
oliw w  tti«t ««w  bw HTWolbwe rw- 

Uly wrHIiwwt wiwrHihf #r 
oorf iilwf. Cwmwo Iw ri«t* Swwil- 
#lwoa* Wfie #lwo« Rwlolhwo.

OtfAr CAffS AND
n i u o r s . . .  o c o o  
mtiVKM s r  MAsm
TfOMaAMS 
KUM TH§M aaM f

W o W in Finance Overhaul
Jobs

H art Motor G>.

. o o f .

Thoro’s a  high quality Pittsburgh Pomt 
for  every hom o noodl

SU N .PR O O r FLORHIDf
Uae Ftvt*b«r(h S«w- 
FrDwfTwwXoai Hombi 
Paint-^oeola thwr
•Wf bl̂

Ute F lofH de for all 
natnt an flaara a n4 
atena o f www<l. eemoiit 
•r wietal Alaoaultablo 
for wara linoleum.

WATiaSBAB
INAMIL

Oalch • Arrln#.

5.25
Gal.

and elwwtiw— luHt < 
thln« t«  rowww forwO- 
t « r «  or wawdwaefe^ 
•dOa new  b e a a tf  aw4
Ilfe-O rfoa uufokljr.

6 .a 5
rial.

I,A wwwae— Pljm outh 
Nbro Job-Rated Trucks 

207 Weat Texas 
Phone 237-W

Came In Today far FBEE Booklet. ‘Tatar Dynamics 
For Yonr Home."

-4rtesia Paint & Glass Gi.

. . .  Coae ii a i d  Sec
~ Ty^e to Fit Your Fira

M OOfRN SHOP SE8VICC • MOD l k N  M R rS  Dl f AKTMt NT

Ranking as the moat serious thresi 
to the grt'wer of potatoes and other 
vegctablcf i* the Colorado potato 
beetle, which is prevalent throughout 
many areai of the country.

The beetle Is yellowish in color, 
stout bodied, about two-fifths of an 
inch in length and with wing covers 
bear.ng 10 longitudinal stripes. Tho 

larva or ‘ ‘slug'* I* 
toft - bodied, red
dish ia color and 
reaches a maal- 
m u m  s i t e  o f  
about three-fSfths 
of an Inch In 
length. Lata in 
June when the po
tato plants begin to 
a p p e a r  abovo 
ground, the beetles 

attack the foliage and lay their 
orange-colored eggs on the under 
tide of the leeves.

Tbe eggs hatch ia a few days into 
voracious larva* which, after feed
ing for about 10 days, leave the 
plant! and enter the soil to completo 
their development. They emerge as 
adult bcetlei by the Utter part of 
July. A second brood is produced 
in August and adults of this genera
tion winter in the soil. Both the 
Urvie and adulu are stvtr* dtfoli- 
atora of the pUnts.

To rid the poUtoca, tomatoes, egg 
pUntt, pepperi, ground cherries and 
cabbage pUnte of the Colorado po
tato beetle, dust or ipray with parU 
green, calcium arsenata or cryoUta. 
Hand picking of tha beatlea and 
crushing of tha egg matsaa Is aflsa- 
tive If dona often.

By Dallas Rierson 
Eddy County Agent 

Your everyday farm tools can be 
dangerous if they’re not used pro
perly. A good many New Mexico 
farmers probably will get some 
bad cuU and gashes this year be
cause they fail tb handle their tooU 
in the right way. One big item is 
storage. Put your tools away right 
after using them. Hang sythes and 
sickles where they cannot be bump
ed into, tripped on. or fallen over. 
Set rakes, hoes, spades, and forks 
with blade or points down before 
leaving them.

out the country. That lut is put out 
by the Bureau of Dairy Industry 
of the U S. Department of Agricul
ture. It gives the bull’s name and 
number, his owner’s name and ad
dress, and shows the milk and but- 
terfat test records of each of tbe 
bull’s daughters. You can write 

' now for a copy of the latest proved- 
sire list. Get it from the Bureau 
of Dairy Industry, U S. Department 
of Agriculture, Washington 23, D. 
C.

It-— — " — --  wic worm
employment for a specified Z  
in job* listed by the act—ig? 
eral, these are Jobs in com^ 
and industry, but not on f t U  
ranches, for any branch of goJ 
ment. or domestic work in

Surveys show that more than $12 
worth of fuel is being wasted an
nually by the average tractor owner 
in this country The fuel loss 
through improper carburetor ad
justment alone would fill a train of 
tank cars 200 miles long.

,Ki„ under the Social Social Security Act, S W c k u i n H ^
^ u r i  y A ^  J Hassler Strickland,; plained, de^nd  upon the
S e r  of the Roswell Social Sec- -mninvment for .
urity office, said.

He invited inquiries about pos
sible benefits from interest^ 
sons, either at the 
or of the representative who will ^  
in Artesia. at the New Mexico State 
Employment Service office from 10 
o ’clock until noon each second and 
fourth Tuesday Inquiries '^***™' 
mg benefit claims or any other 
phase of federal old age and sur
vivors' insurance will be discussed 
then, he said.

All benefit payments under me

Complete sets of au 
loose loaf paper for loe„ J 
binders at Advocate. 1
"sheafJefers. Autopoint and So 

mechanical pencili at the ^
cate.

gvBacniBB TO -niB aovocaq

Barn Cleanars

Tbe only way to know if a bull 
can raise production in your dairy 
herd is by checking his record. An 
easy way to do it is by checking the 
list of sires proved in dairy herd 
improvement associations through-

Bara rleaaera thaaie hava ah
aierhaairal parla, af timpic 4c- 
aira, yet star4y aa4 easy I* raa- 
Irel. It la paaalble la tkareathly 
rk-aa the average 4alry bara by 
at* af mecbaaical bara rleaarrt. 
.4 rleaa bara la the tin t reqaialte 
far rleaa aa4 healthy raws, la- 
atallatlaa af a aMckaaical deaarr, 
aarh aa lUastrated above, will 4* 
away arlth aaaek *1 the 4ra4gery *( 
thle farm apcratlae.

Insects Launch Early 
Attack on Vegetables

Pentachlorophenal. a new chem
ical used for treating and preserv
ing pine fence posts, ha* been 
found to be more simple to use 
and also cheaper than creosote. 
This treatment has another advan
tage in that the treatment is cold; 
absorption ia faster and time for 
seasoning is shorter

This treatment will increase the 
life of a pine post more than five 
times that of untreated posts. The 
cost of this treatment ia about 15 
cents per post.

Another method of preserving 
fence posts is the osmoplastic 
method, by which a band of pre
servative u  applied around posts at 
ground level. ’The coat of this treat
ment runs as low as five cents a 
post.

With the first reasonably warm 
days, insects will make their ad
vent. TTiei* will be the green worm 
and lice on cabbage and the Colorado 
beetles and black -fleabeetles on po
tatoes.

The cabbage green worm comes 
shortly in tha wake of the familiar 
white-and-yellow "butterfliei”  that 
go bobbing about, dropping aggi aa 
they touch the leaves of the cabbage. 
This chewing insect it killed by poi
son; not one of the arsenates, how
ever, but the safe insecticide, ro
le none. The beat way it dusting, 
with a strength of three-fourths of 
1 per cent of rotenont, as most pre
pared dusts have. The first appli
cation should be mad* when the 
■’butterfli**’' firit come, then re
peated once or twice ten days apart

There are still some serious risks 
in using sodium flouonde to treat 
hoga infested with roundworms 
Sodium fluoride u  poisonous and 
must nut be allowed to fall into the 
hands' o f children or to contaminate 
food. It must be stored out of 
reach of livestock, poultry, and 
pets. Sodium fluoride can be safely, 

I given only when mixed in proper I 
proportions with dry, ground feed.

There is danger of serious intoxi- 
'cation and death if this chemical 
'is given in garbage and slops or 
administered in capsules or dren 
che*.

Poles three to four inches in dia- 
I meter make ideal roosts for tur
keys. Provide one foot of roosting 
space for each turkey.

Sugar Beets Considered 
Good Crop for Dairymen

Under average farm conditions 
about 25 per cent of the eggs pro
duced are dirty or slightl)  ̂ dirty
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HOUSE PAINT
Crt longer Bfe, grratrr eroooniy — 
from new Shmnn WiJliana Houae 
Paint I Now this "Chotc* of leading 
painten”  bnnga you a «tT<n>rtKer 
tougher coating . . , nrw, ,  
cleaner colorr.. .  nrw wrai 
aw4 wcatbar rewataaccl (ia|.

F. L.

W I L S 0 >
F F F I) & K.ARM 

SU PPLY  STORE

Purina Chows 
Baby Chicks

A

i

m

Shenvin-Williaras
Paint.-

I l l  S Seeaad 
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ing an average of 27 gobd cows 
from which he sells SO gallons of 
milk a day.

By seeding of grass and legumes, 
applying lime and phosphate, and 
using other good conservation prac. j 
tices, Gardner has built a farm I 
from which he can continue to make 
a good living. The farm—if conser-1 
vation practices are continued— will j 
keep on producing food. And, ac
cording to Marquez, that’s the im -' 
portant contribution being made j 
by PMA’s conservation program.! 
"It's the dividends coming' back j 
from the investment made in con-

The iugar beet is an important 
cash crop, according t* University 
of Wisconsin. Years T rxtentiv* 
production prove that the crop 
blends in well with dairy farming, 
makes good use of farm manure 
and leaves the toil loose and triable.

Beets seldom are damaged by 
either late iprmg or early fall frosts. 
There arc few crops that leave the 
toil in aa good condition. The tops 
are very valuable feed for cattle 
and sheep. They may be pastured, 
p.-irtially cured and put Into trench 
silos, nr used as silage.

Dropping pits do not reduce bird-: 
 ̂holding capacity of laying pens I The roosting space is used except 
j during feeding time by birds that 
; would otherwise use floor space

If wire baskets are used for 
gathering eggs in hot weather, the 

' eggs will cool rapidly.

A constant supply of fresh water 
I is needed for maximum egg pro- 
'duction.

"sergreen Windbreak 
Protects Femnstead

Dependent Parents 
O f Dead W age Fanners 
•Mav Rw eive Benefits

When planning the layout for Im
proving the farmstead include a 
good evergreen windbreak to pro
vide protection from prevailing 
winds. Plant the windbreak back 
about 150 feet from the buildings 
that are to be protected. Aa for 
depth of the windbreak, on* row la 
good, two rowi better and three rows 
will give still more protectim. Space 
the trees about IS feet aiart

Aged and dependent parents of 
a wage earner who died leaving no 
prior claimants may be eligible for

We -\re Now Prepared To

R E P A I R
Cracked Fn^ine Blocks and Heads 

-MONFV BACK C.U ARAN TFF

Allred Machine Shop
( .E M R \ I M4( HINE WORK— W’EI DINf.

1001 S. Kirvt Pkaae Vtf r jil

824 S. First Phone 369-W

F O R  L O W  C O S T

M I L K  P R O D U C T I O N

FE ED

D A IR Y  FEED S

"Maintenance" feeding alone won't provide the profitable MILK 
INCOME you want The proper Intake of good roughage, grain 
and EL RANCHO DAIRY FEEDS that meet the animal’s needs, 
pays off in heavy milk flow, month after month!

FE D  B Y  TH E FE E D E R S W HO KNOW

FOR A COMPLETE LINE AND COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 
ALL PRODUCERS OF LIVESTOCK AND POM-TRY

SRE

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
187 8. Pirat 8t. PhoM U

G ARDEN  HOSE6̂ 5-9.89-̂ 12.00
LAW N SPRINKLER.S

25c-35c-45c1.00-li9-l,69
HAND

LA W N  MOWERS

23.40-26.40-28.75
POWER

LA W N  MOWERS

120.00
IRONING BOARDS

7 i5
IRONING BOARDS

COVERS AND PADS

1.69
ELECTRIC IRONS

9.75-9.95-12.95

VA C U I M JUGS
One Gallon

3. ^ 5

TEA GLASSES
Set ef S

45<'
Barrel! Tumblers

Set ef s

45c
ICED TEA

PITCHERS98e
TEA POTS

2.93
PLAIN

Cups and Saucers
Set ef s

90c
PLAIN

DINNER PLATES
Set af (

DISHES
35-Piece Set10iO-ll,2.V117i|
DISHES
g2-Plece Set

29.95
DORMEYER

FOOD MIXER

37.30
ELECTRIC TO^

3.93
BLICTRIC

PO P-U P TOAST0I

ELRCTRIC

W A FFL E  IRON I
11.65

W O L F -P R O O F

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS FERTILIZER _  O IL & GAS

h a r d w a r e
Office 678~P H O N F i;_8tore 679 z

I
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 

, Number ol Application RA-liSl, 
tanta Fe. N. M., June 7, 1M8. 

Notice ia hereby given that on 
1 c lit day of June, IMS, in accord- 

with Chapter 131 of the Sea- 
ion Laws of 1931, J. G. Moutray 
ind Soni of Arteaia, County of Ed- 
ly, State of New Mexico, made ap- 
iliration to the State Engineer of 
ievi Mexico for a permit to change 
ration of shallow ground water

anvocAij
Two-rtng, Upper case binders 

b r  the school boy or girl. Dur-
Jble inuUtion leather cases. — 
Idvocate Office Supply.OR Ledger outflU, Urge and small, 

um two to 30 columns, and 
,c;al bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad 
cite Office Supply.

IsUBSCRIBE FOn THE ADVOCATE

well by abandoning the well drilled 
under authority o f Permit No. RA
IM I, located at a point in the 
NWHSWHSE14 of Section 6, 
Township 20 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M., which well was a dry 
hole, and drilling a new well 16 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 300 feet in depth at a point 
in the NWHNWMNE^4 of Section 
7, Township 20 South, Range 26 
^ s t ,  N.M.P.M., for the purpose of 
continuing righU for the irrigation 
of 361.1 acres of land described ax 
follows:

Thursday, July 1, IMS

TRULY AMERICAN PICTURE

Subdivision E'lkSV/hi, Section 9, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
77.0. Subdivision SEH, Section 9, 
Township 20 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
160 0. Subdivision NVkNWt4, Sec
tion 8, Township 20 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 9.1. Subdivision NViNEM, 
Section 8, Towiuhip 20 S., Range 
28 E., Acres 39.0. Subdivision WVk-

A word
p  '  ^ to Remomber-

“lu h r i-f e e H o a l
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STORE
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hicks
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,95
KYER

MIXER

95
CTRIC
TOASTEJI

SCTRIf
LE IRON!
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HEIRS OF 
DECEASED: 
HEIRS OF 

DECEASED:

J«»rph M. Uodxr, Preaidenl *f Ibe Ami-ri< as Bankrra Atiiarlallon. U»t- 
ras sppraviDKlr as William Green, President ef the American Federation 
a( Tabor addreaaes national raaferrnre in Waahinrten. I>. C„ which net 
np Security Lean. April 1$ - June U. U aell tavinfs bonds to OTory 
gmeHran to aafecuard sornrity af cltiiens and nation.

THE OLD HOME TOWN
 ̂ I Guess mies ^ ic>i/si high oipmt serve  
^ THAT MEXICAN STETW AT HER RaRTV Tq Pa y - - ^  

— Bi NOW I SMOUl-D d  HAD A COURuE Of mui?R’ ' y 
CAULS y » . 'a -
HXCK* IVK missed 
T>1 ^BAl L g a m e
AMO ITS TOO

By S'T̂ NLEY

LATE  F O ©

Shot’s Whot We Cdl The Job Done By 
Phillips 66 Premram Motor Oil 

In Your Motorl

DOC PillsBURy  stands B r—and 
WASTES ANOT ênr nice AfTERAtOON-

S/AN4.

|NWt4, Section 9, Township 20 S .,' sources combimd to be limited at
j Range 26 E., Acres 80.0. | tH times to a maximum of 3 acre- the District Court of Eddy Coun-

No additional rights over and feet per acre per annum delivered ty, on this the 4th day of June,

DELTON, J O H N  BECKETT, 
HRS. JOHN BECKETT, CICERO 
STEWART, HUGH STEWART, 
DAVE RUNYAN, MARY RUN
Y A N  B R A I N A R D ,  REED 
BRAINARD, JOHN RUNYAN, 
ALVFFE RUNYAN, S A L L Y  
RUNYAN LANNING, JULIA 
RUNYAN KEINATH, H. A. 
KEINATH, MAMIE BECKETT. 
LON BECKETT, MRS. LON 
BECKETT, ELSA BECKETT, J. 
D. BECKETT, MRS. J. D BECK
ETT, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M. A. BECKETT (ALSO 
KNOWN AS MRS. M. A. BECK
ETT), (ALSO KNOWN AS M. A. 
BECKET) DECEASED; T H E  
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J. A. 
BECKETT, (ALSO KNOWN AS 
J. A. BECKET), DECEASED; 
THE UNKNOWN 
DAN BECKETT,
THE UNKNOWN 
JOE FANNING,
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF AN
NA FANNING, DECEASED; 
THE UKNOWN HEIRS OF 
G E O R G E  BECKETT, D E- 
CEASED; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF MRS. GEORGE 
BECKETT. DECEASED; THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF TOM 
BECKETT. DECEASED; THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ZURIE 
BECKETT S T E W A R T ,  DE
CEASED; THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF ELZA BECKETT 
RUNYAN. DECEASED; THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CAL 
BECKETT, DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIBIANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, Stale of New Mexico, 
a certain cause of action wterein 
Nelson M. Jones is the plaintiff 
and you, and each of you, are de- 
fendanta, the same being Cause 
No. 10976 on the Civil Docket. , 

The general objects of said action 
are to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiffa title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lots 7 and 9 in Block 3 of the 
Orchard Park Addition to Hope, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 24th day of 
July, 1948, the plaintiff will make 
application to the Court for a 
judgment by default and judgment 

1 by default will be rendered against 
you. and each of you. as prayed for 
in said complaint 

I The name of the plaintiff's attor
neys are Cochran & SiegenthaTer, 
whose post office address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of

of Artesia, County of Eddy, SUte’ 
of New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico' 
for a permit to change place of uae 
of 79 acrefeet per annum of the 
shallow groundwaters of the Ros
well Artesia Baain by abandoning 
the irrigation of 29 acres of land 
described as follows: I

Subdivision E^SEWNWVt, Sec-| 
tiun 11, Township 17 S., Range 26' 
E., Acres 20 Subdivision E^NEVt-| 
NEWSW, Section 11, Township 171 
S., Range 26 h., Acres 9. I
and commencing the irrigation of 
29 acres of land described as fol- 
lows:

Subdivision E4NW^4NWW, Sec-! 
tion 11, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 20. Subdivision SHSW^-| 
NWtkNWVi, Section 11, Township 
17 S., Range 26 E , Acres 5. |

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex-; 
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
may protest in writmg the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engineer

on that date being on or about the 
13th day of July, 1948.

John H. Bliaa,
State Engineer

29-3t27

When you think o f motor oil—the word to  re  ̂
member is “ Lubri-tection” !

It's the new word for a new Phillips oil that 
gives you the excellent lubricating qualities o f 
expertly refined mid-continent crude, plus labora
tory designed additives that help defeat power
stealing sludge, carbon and varnish I

For a quart or an oil change, call at your 
Phillips 66 Dealer’s and ask for “ Lubri-tection” !

above those set forth in corrected upon the land
License No. R A -lM l are contem
plated under this application.

Original well No. RA-lM l, loca- 
I ted at a point in the NW14SW%*

1948.
Any person, firm, association, MARGUIRITE E. W.4LLER

corporation, the State of New Mexi- District Court Clerk.
CO or the United States of America, Carlsbad, New Mexico 
deeming that the panting of the (Seal) 24-41-27

SEk of Section 6, Township 26 above application will be truly d e t - ----------------  - -
South, Range 26 EUst, N.M.P.M., to I  rimentat to their rights in the NOTICE
be abandoned. | waters of said underground source, STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Shallow ground water from well! >«*y Potest in wriUng the SUte En- ^
No RA.1307 located at a Doint inigmeer s granting approval o£ said s>anu *e, N. M.» June J, liHb. 
the NEUNW UNW ^ of Section 8 |application. The protest shall set Notice is hereby given that on

'HILIIP!
N H P M is also used for the ir - ' 11** application should not be ap- »nre with Chapter 131 of the Ses- 
S f ’o“  the ab^e d e ^ !b ^  proved and shall be accompmued «on  Law, of 1931, W. T. H.ldeman

3
I by supporting affidavits and by 

Appropriation of water from all proof that a copy of the protest
_________________  has been served upon the appli-

I cant. Said protest and proof of ser- 
ivice must be filed with the State J  Engineer within ten (10) days after

IR OIL
•f» ” ljik r{-tecti«n "— the protection renderea » f  
<tn o il o f fin e bn ie stock con ta in in g specia l 
deteegent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

MONEY TO LOAN
M hy Ig Our Loan Plan Better For Y o u !

Monthly Payments like rent to fit  your in- 
Jorne. *

^ oahNumsmiu.

Off AR AiOAH— WOULO VOL) 
HCI.P THf? OLD LA D ies’ 
HOMtr, IF VOU SAW A  
COUPLC OF «O O D  
LO O K S* S ■? 
J.R.MCDOWBLL- 
BowuH* aeesAi.OKiQ <■
DeA*A10AH*IS A roll OF 
WRAPF-WO PAPPIBFITTO 
BE*nSD BBOAUSe ITS 
ALL WOUND UF7

N B S O .B  J A R V IS  ___AlASN-rerWN, PSNAlA

WMYS
'the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 19th day of July, 1948. 

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

,  25-3t-27

Lowe Brothers 
O N E -C O A T  
F IN IS H E S

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

)ur loan plan quickly brings you to free and 
clear home ownership.

W. W. PORTS
GeelodaC 

Geelogical-Bnglengineer 
Magnelk Snrreytng

ReglsterMl Pmleeslenal En
gineer and Land SnrreyM'.

ou deal with local people— who understand 
Four problems.

tU  WaH Bldg. Phone 4g$-J

IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

NELSON M. J(7WES, Plaintiff, vt. 
DAVE BECKETT, et al, Defend
ants.

No. 10576
SUMMONS AND NO'nCE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

DAVE BECKETT: IMPLEADED 
WITH THE F O L L O W I N G  
N A M E D  D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITU- 

I TED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WIT; DAVE BECKETT, MRS. 
BECKETT. MARY BECKETT 
FANNING. GEORGE FANNING. 
MYRA FANNING, JOE FAN
NING, VIOLA FANNING, IRA 
FANNING, OLLIE BECKETT, 
FANNIE BECKETT. NINA BEC
KETT, NINA BECKETT. VADA 
BECKETT S W I F T ,  E L Z A  
SWIFT, LINA BECKETT PEN-

Lowe Brothers one-coat An- 
ishea bring new beauty to 
your home overnight — your 
rooms are hardly out of serv- 
ice! You'll save in timr, Uhor 
and material.'

/  V

M E L L O -G L O S S
ONI-COAT

S M ii-O loss W «H  PiNisli
Easily cloanad . .  , Retaina its 
beauty after repeated clean
ings . . .  A durable, long- 
wearing beauty R 
Aniah. Colors arc 4 
STYLE TBTXD!

1.48
Per Qt.

M A X

-ower interest rates— no penalties.

iaves c o u n t y  b u il d in g  
& l o a n  a s s o c ia t io n

*11. New Ilexicn K. A.
<51

AftMla A fM t

IVew Mattresses Made to Order 
ONE D AY SERVICE 

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

THn 0 6 M -C 0 A T  Plnitli 
P*r AN iM H nnItng

Is tough and reaists hard wear, 
abuse and weather. Dries 
quickly toa  porcelain-like 
Aniah. Its STlb,E ^  n 
TESTED colors 9  
are easy to clean p̂ |. q (, 
and long-wearing.

Waiis Mattress & Upholstery | Kemp Lumber Co.
966 S. Pint PhMM M4-W 117 North Bneelnw

W ife Preservers

Wipe your electnc appliances like the 
toaster and walTle iron, with a loapy cloth 
after uainf to keep them new lookinc and 
iparkline Never immerae them in water, 
however

I.V THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

I.N THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF G K BRAINARD, 
DECEASED

No. 1491 
NOTICE

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO MAYNARD S. EYCK, FRU- 
TOS COTA. NOBLE E. BRAIN
ARD, R U T H  B R A I N A R D  
KNOKR, GUY REED BRAIN- 
.MAY CONCERN 
ARD, JR., AND TO WHOM IT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Ruth Brainard Knorr and Guy 
Reed Brainard, Jr., have filed in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
.Sew Mexico, in Cause .No. 1491 on 
the docket of said Court, their Pet
ition praying for the appointment 
of W Leslie Martin as administra
tor of the estate of G. R. Brainard, 
deceased, and aimultaneoualy with 
the filing of said Petition, the peti
tioners filed with the Clerk of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, an instrument which 
may have been executed by said de
cedent on or about the 28th day 
of July. 1937 as a Last Will and 
Testament, but, in said Petition, 
it u alleged that, subsequent to 
the making of said Will, the said 
decedent cancelled, revoked and 
voided the same, and that said de
cedent, died intestate-

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico has fixed the 
22 day of July, 1948 at the Court 
room of the debate Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, at the 
hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. on said 
date as the day, time and place for 
a hearing to be held to determine 
whether the acts of the said G. R. 
Brainard with respect to said in
strument constituted a revocation, 
cancellation and avoidance of said 
instrument, or whether said instru
ment should be given effect as 
the Last Will and Testament of

said decedent; and that on lucb 
day and at said time and place 
said Court will proceed to deter
mine such quMtion.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the Court haa appointed W. 
Leslie Martin ai administrator of 
said estate, said administratloa to 
continue in full force and effect 
unless, and until, otherwise or
dered by the Court at said bear
ing, as above set forth; and, in the 
event it is determined by the Court 
that the said instrument was in 
fact cancelled, revoked and render
ed void or never became effective 
as a Last Will and Testament, the 
appointment o* said W. Leslie Mar
tin as administrator will be con
firmed.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI
FIED that the attorney lor the 
petitioners and the administrator 
is Neil B. Watson, and bis post of
fice address is Artesia, New Mex- 
co.

I.N TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
seal this 14th day of June, A.D., 
1948.

MRS R A. WILCOX. 
County Clerk and Clerk of 
the Probate Court of Elddy 
(bounty, New Mexico 
\ ER-A BROCKMAN,
Deputy.

(Seal) 29-4t-28

IT IS B E T T E R  TO  GIVE  ̂
THAN TO l e n d — ^N D  IT j 
CO STS A B O U T TU 'S A M E '

SALLY'S sa llie s
IJilien Business

Grampaw Sez:
Or Pleasure keep you 
out late, and you are hun- 
tfry, why not stop at . . .

CARTER S CAFE

W hen Ih" thermoter says: 'Bad 
weather coming!'

It's time to check your heating and 
plumbing . . .

You can get unexcelled service if 
you’ll call todav . . .

FIVE SEVEN FOURJ . PER
KINS & SON’ll be on the way!”

We .Are Now Open 

From 5 a. m. til 2 a. m

^.UiniNG • M)A0Ulli<£
insT M IR rsr

A R T E /I A  ME’vICO
"Would you care to looii at some 

magazines for a change?"

ONTIAC

Adding to its Reputation!
Year after year, Pontiac’s reputation grows—a» 
owners spread the good word of its performance 
and dependability.
This year is certain to add special luster to the 
Pontiac name—for the great car illustrated here, 
the 1948 model, is the finest Pontiac ever built.
First, it offers the performance luxury of General 
Motors Hydra-Matic Drive*—and it is the 
world’s lowest priced car with this phenomenal 
advance in easier, more convenient motoring.

It is the most keamlifml o f all Pontiacs. It is the 
finest performing o f all Pontiacs. It is the most 
dependable of all Pontiacs.
Consequently, we are certain that those who pur
chase it will be the most enthusiastic of all 
Pontiac owners—and their praises will add to an 
already-great reputation for enduring satisfaction.
Better make your own next car a Pontiac. 
Regardless of when you get it, you can be sure C 
it will be a great car and a great value.

•CM Hn/ra-M stic tS rtn. B m n ^  Gmrn/i and W U n SUrtmtll T in t tOiim mI M additim tl

B0YD4:0LE
lUSMtkScoiad

MOTOR CO.
Artesia, New Mexke
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If. R. (Dub) Phillips And Illinois 
GirL Jessie Glass. Are Married

HE170 PILOT GETS WARM WELCOME

Mitt Ira  Lee Box Exchanges Votes 
With J, R. Haughtaling On Titesdfty

Hm L«« Bol  danftater U  
i  Mn. N. A  Boot became 

the hiMc o< J. B. Haufhtalmt. *oo 
f e i  Mr. a ^  M n. F. M. Hemhtalini. 
at • bU eck Taeeday m<mn< ia the 
Bm m  e (  Brv. A  M. Morgan, pactor 
ml the Ftnt Baptist Church, who

Pat y  It gent Is 
Married To 
J, A. Mitchell

I Btamage
She wore a white 
a while oCl-the-lace

' was a< red roaes 
the camad a 

haloa<iB| ta her great

waa a wriatwatch bakmging ta her 
awwt, M n  Wallace Bax. itaaethiiig 

' waa a braeeh gnea ta her by 
Ml aMie, Wiley lahaton Jr.. e< 
Fact Wmrea, W ya. aad aaaiefhing 
Mae was a acart belaa ging ta her 

M n W. F. JateaoD 
. T n a a

1 ■ — gat.liny a tiater
la brMegrnnir. atteaded the 
as amid af hewer m a piak 
with eanage of ptnh aater*. 

Ih e  brhle't father aerred aa beat

Mr.

the weddmg 
Mr. awd Mrs. N. A. Box aad 

awd M n  F. M Haughtaling 
two daughters. LociUe and

Mr aad M n Walter Nugent 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Pat, to J A. Mit- 
cheU. The wedding ceremony w u  
performed in Carlsbad Saturday 
June 19

The bnde wore a white silk drem 
figured IB blue and white acceaaor- 
lea. Her cortege waa of red roaet

Mr aad M n Ted Bnggs accowi- 
penied the couple ta Carlsbad and 
aatisled during the ceremony.

The couple went to Rntdoeo that 
evening a ^  returned Tueada) of 
last week They are at home at 
the Arteau Motel

Hr* Mitchell is a graduate of 
A iieeu High School in the clam 
of 1946 She has lived in Artcsia 
all of her life and hat been em
ployed by her father since her grad- 
uatien

Mr Mitchell has lived in Artcaia 
about three y ea n  He served in 
I the Army four yean durmg World 
|War XL He u  manager of the Nu
gent Lumber Company

W R ( Dub' Phillips, ton of Mr* 
Sola Phillips of .hrteaia. married 
Mist Jessie M Glats. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Merrill E Glats of 
Belvidere. UL, Sunday afternoon in 
the Sl James rectory m Behrsdere. 
with Rev Edmund Petit, aiistant 
pastor, presidmg.

The double-nag ceremony was 
performed before a group of X  
immediate relatives and friends of 
the family

The bnde't sister, Mist Liia Glass 
was maid of honor, and Jack Liae- 
barry, a schoolmate of the bnde- 
grooffi. was best man

Mrs Phillips, who flew to Belvi- 
dere m time for the wedding wore 
a navy blue crepe dress with white 
actessorie* and a corsage of pink

.Nancy Lamb Mildred Bunch, Lan
ds Gates. Carla Barron. Kathy Wil- 
tse. Sylvia Haile Penny Key. Gay- 
nell Brown Judy Hanson, and 
anna Vee Sutton.

Mrs. J. C. Blevins Is 
Honored On Monday 
Afternoon -\t Shower

f !  ’

a J f ^ a  S i S k ' t S S  W ^ -n o n a  S w e p s u m  
ier her daughters wedding G iv e s  D e m o n s t r a t io n s

Haughtaling wore a printed A t o k a  M e e t in g  
cf«pc drem with a corsage of red , °
raaod demonstratioe on reupholster-

Attcr the ceremony a breaklast mg aad refinishmg lursiture was 
held at the home of the bride s preeented to the members of the 
su  The lovely Ince-lasd table Atoka Woman's Qub by Mias Wy- 

centered snth a bcauUlui ona Swepeton Tuceday afternoon 
iBfoe Tun rl wedding cake gnren at an all-day meeting in the home 
to the ceuple by Mr and Mrs of Mrs Howard Gistlcr 
Wallace Box and served by Miss This meeting had been postponed 
LiKille Hanghtsling from June 1

Owt-of town guests at the breakr Several dub members helped 
fast were Mr. and Mrs W F. John- Miss Swepeton tic the springs of a 
sen of Austin. Texas, grandparents couch m the reupbolstenng dem- 
o f the bnde, Wiley Johnson. Jr., onstratson
t  The group also discussed pdnu

^  vamidms. ways to r e ^ e

»»<1 proper refinishmg tech-tnp to Colorado soon after the v r~ •
As the president and secretary of home m Arteau upon their return ^  ^

The bnde. who entered on her 
fathers arm. was costumed m a 
two-piece beige gahardme suit and 
a corsage of taltfinan rosebuds

.\fter a short wedding tnp to 
Chicago, the newlyweds will return 
to Belvidere for a few days before 
gomg to .Mbuquerque. where they 
will make their home temporarily

The bnde has Irved in Belvidere 
all of her life and graduated from 
high school with honors and sala- 
tatonan of her claaa in 1942 She 
IS now a junior m the University of 
New Mexico

Mr Phillip*, s graduate of Ar-| 
tesia High School, enlisted in the | 
New Mexico NatMoal Guard m i 
1941. and after bemg transferred 
to the Regular .Army at the out
break of World War II went over-1 
seas He took part in action on Ba- 
uan and Correpdor and was cap
tured by the Japanese at the latter 
fortress and held pnsoner of war m 
Msnehuru nearly four years. He 
u now a pre-dental student at the 
University of New Mexico

Mrs C E Youtscy honored Mrs 
J C. Blevins at a pink and blue 
shower Monday afternoon in the 
Youtsey home

Appropriate games were played 
after the openmg of tho'gifts by 
the bonoree Light refreshmenu 
were served to Mmes A. F. Ross, 
Edna Cooley. Harry INnson. 
“ Shorty’* Bauldin. Louis Ogg. Jes
sie Crouch. Lsvemc Rust and 
Sadie Sipes

Those who sent gifts were Mmes. 
Elmer Pratt. Harvey Fambrough. 
Sam Thames. Mark Marsh. BUI For
ester. and Selest Cooley.

announced by Charles Gaskins, 
president.

He said the bousing p i^ l « « .  
project to bring an airline to Ar- 
tesia. and other matters of vitm 
importance to Artesia will be dis- 
rusaed. and he urged that as many 
members and other business and 
profesaionsl men as possible plan 
to attend.

However, it was requested that 
the Clumber of Commerce office, 
phone 192. be called for reserva
tions as early u  possible

and more

^SatUmal Farm

safer .happier, 
ous.

Estimates by the NaUonst Salmi 
Council show a U  per cent 
in motor vehicle deaths to Im I 
retidenU from 1944 to 1947  ̂I 
other types of accidenu sbojf 
4300 workers were killed and wL 
proximatcly 300.000 workers w  
injured in 1947. If the 1947 nm, 
work toll was similar to that 
1946. the .National Safety Co«ig 
believes the final figures witl îiM 
14.000 non-work deaths sod 
non-work injuries to farm 
dents.

Safety If eek" Is 
To Be Observed

KKA Kecokers Lead 
In ('ity  Softball By 
T u o  W ins This Week

ON HIS AkRlVAl in Miami, Fla,, Captain Dick Merrill Is met by bu wUc. 
Uic former Toby Wing, and son, Dick Jr. Round>tho>world flier and chief 
pJot for tho Eastern Air Liuee, Merrill helped lend e enppied Boeton* 
Siv-yfumi elrliner et Bunnell. Fla... averting e major eir tragedy. There 
were 9̂ rersone aboard the plane. f/wteewenowei 5(i«wdpHeCe)

The RE.A softball team came 
back into the city league lead dur
ing the last week, with two wins 
However, the NuMex team, which 
was on top a week ago. did not 
play during the last week, when 
the team s one scheduled game on 
Fnday was postponed because of 
wet grounds

REA defeated Lake Arthur Fri
day evening 14-4 and on Tuesday 
defeated VFh' 7-5. In the other 
game Tuesday Lake Arthur defeat
ed the Westerners 19-18.

Vets* Service O ffice 
Closed A fter Today 
To Monday, July 19

Jacobs Sisters Are 
Initiated Into Order 
O f The Eastern Star

Elizabeth McDonald, 
Bride-Elect, Honored 
At Shower Sunday

, ouaincm sesaioo was omittod.
' Members present were Mmes S 
P. Wheeler, John Rowland, W. M 
Van Horn. Burl Phillips. Herman 
Green, Vancil Lowrery, Elsie Kus- 

lii— Peggy Oliver was hostess mger, Russell Snyder, Randy John- 
mt her home Sunday afternoon at son. Albert Richards. Earl Darst. 
a brion'. hhower hoaoring Miss Eli- and Nevil Muncy, and Miss Swep- 
mbctb McDonald, bridc-elect of alnB.
fw .i  Bncfa. Jr. Guesu at the meeting were Mrs

PiBk and white predonuiuted in Howard Stroup Mrs Harold Dunn, 
the vnngem eDts of the Oliver liv- Mrs Larry Stockton and son. 
hiffoom  The lace-covered Uble Brookie; Miss Mildred Albert of 
was decorated with chins models RoswelL Bill Gissler. and Miss Lan- 
o f a small bnde and bridegroom, da Snyder
which srere centered in a floral I» was announced the regular 
psace of pink and white shaggy nneeting will not held in July. The 
actors. On eeeh side of this wrere August meeting is to be held in the 
«*ii white topers A pink umbrel- home of Mrs. Herman Green.
In, tied with satin ribtxms and d e - -------------- ^ ^
eorated with flowers, was suspen- C4RD OF TH.WKs 
dod from Uie ceiling The gifu vt> wish to extend our apprecia-

Mrs Î hil Brock and Miss Mary 
Jo Jacob*, daughters of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Jacobs, were initiated 
into the Order of the Eastern 
Star Tuesday evening of last week 
at the Maconic Temple

Mr Jacobs is worthy patron of 
the order

Guests for the occasion were Miss 
Joyce Crow of Parksville, M o. and 
Mrs “ INig Ratliff of Las Cruces, 
formerly of Artesu 

Mrs. Ratliff, who was celebrat- 
mg her birthday, was given a seat 
of honor during the refreshments 
hour, when cake and punch wrere 
served.

This was the last meeting of the 
order until September

The only game scheduled last 
Thursday was that between REA 
and Lake Arthur. The games sched
uled for Fnday, wluch were post
poned, were to have been between 
Artcsia Shoe and and NuMex 
and REA

Schedule the coming week: To
night. Westerner* v*. VFW and Ar- 
tesis Shoe vs. NuMex, FYiday, West
erners vs. NuMex and L ^ e  Ar
thur vs Artesia Shoe; Tuesday, 
Lake Anbur vs. NuMex and Ar- 
tetia Shoe vs. REA 
The league standings to date:
REA 6 1
NuMex 5
\TW 5
Westerners 5
Artesia Shoe 5
Lake .Arthur 6

The veterans' son ice office in 
the Veterans Memorial Building, 
will be closed at the end of bus- 
ineu today and win not reopen 
until Monday, July 19, Bill Dunnam, 
service officer, announced today.

Mr. Dunnam aad Mrs Dunnam 
plan to leave Fnday morning on 
their vacation. They will visit Mrs 
Dunnam's family in Denver. Colo., 
a few days, after which they plan 
to visit over on the western slope 
of the state Dunnam formerly wor
ked on a newspaper at Delta. Colo.

•Anyone desiring assistance dur
ing this penod is advised to see 
Wayne Erw-in. Veterans Admini
stration contact representative. 
Carlsbad, who is in Artesia at the 
Veterans Memorial Building every 
second and fourth Thursday. His 
next vuit to .Artesia will be July 8

Chamber o f  Commerce 
.Monthly Luncheon To 
Be Held Friday Noon

Needless haxards on U. S. farms 
continue to cause thousands of ac
cidents each year which could be 
prevented by a positive safety pro-; 
gram To i^ u ce  the number of 
these accidents. “National Farm 
Safety Week" wil be observed July j 
25-31 this year

Goal for the 1948 observance, 
which is sponsored by the National 
Safety Council and the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture in cooper
ation with a number of other or- 
ganixation*. is the elimination of 
at least 30 miUion farm haxards. 
Each farm family is bemg asked to 
accept responsibility for eliminat
ing at least one haxsrd for every 
member of the family.

The long-range purposes of “ Na
tional Farm Safety Week" arc to 
make every American farm and ev
ery Ameriesn farm resident as safe 
as possible, to cut the annual toll 
of needless deaths and injuries to 
a minimum, and to msk« farm life

DEE’S MINI.ATIRE 
TR.\IN RIDE

OPEN SATCRD.U
M.AT 7:99 F

(HILDBEN 
ADIXTS I4c 

West Graad

The regular monthly luncheon 
meeting of members of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at Boou Friday on the Roof Gar
den of the Artesia Hotel, it was

HEFENSE HEADS GIVE DRAFT VIEWS

YounRer Children Will 
Be .Admitted Here To 
School.** Next Fall

Donille Teed Has 
‘Grown-Up Party* On 
Seventh Birthday

from more Uian 30 guests covered friend* of Uii*
toble. Pity for the sincere sympathy and

Alter Uie bonoree opened and ^  kindness rendered at the 
dUvIayrd lovely refrwh- ^  beloved wife and
■aaU  were served IniUvndual m oth er-W  H Purser and child- 
cakes, dacorated with umbrellas. „ „  27-ltp
seer* served writh fruit punch ___

The wedding of Miss McDonald q F TH.A.NK.s
aad Mr. Bach sriO be held at 7-30
•'dock next Wednesday evenmg at Sincerely thanking each of you 
the First BafKist Church. No for- for your kindness in the many ways 
a a l hnlUtions are bemg sent. you entended your sympathy and
--------------------------------- help to us durmg the illness and
CARD OF THANRS death of our loved one. — Mrs. Cal-

Mrs. Don Teed honored her 
daughter, Donille. with a “ grown 
up' party on her seventh birth
day Monday afternoon at their 
home.

The guest*, who were dressed up 
m their mothers fmery. divided 
mto two groups and took turns 
playing hostesses.

A large birthday cake, adorned 
with the inscription. “ Happy Birth
day, Donille,' was served with 
orangeade to the guests Mmiature 
baby dolls in carriages were pre
sented the guests

Those present were Nonny and

The mmimum age limit for child
ren entering the Artesia public 
schools has been lowered by two 
months by the Board of Education, 
it was announced this week by 
Tom Mayfield, superintendent 

The rule has been changM to per
mit children whose sixth birthday 
will fall before Jan. 1 to enroll at 
the opening of the fall term prior, 
whereas the birth date heretofore 
has been Nov. 1.

Superintendent Mayfield said this 
is bemg done because this in m 
conformity with the age rule as 
set up by state law for the count
ing of attendance.

He pointed out that the rule will 
make for a larger enrollment next 
fall thaifhad been contemplated
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Fir>t Presbyterian (!hureh
101 RTH AND GRAND AAENIE 

Sunday School - - - - 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship - • - 11:00 a. m.

Morning Worship July 4 Conducted By

" (  \ R \ t A \  TEAM”
Five A'oung People From Throughout Nation

W ORSHIP W ITH US 
Nurser>’ fo r  .Ages 2 to 5

RALPH L. O DELL, Minister
Phone 468M

Our Best Farewell Wishes aad Gadapeed to Rev. aad Mn 
Harry M. WDaaa

Turk's From Chin To Hem
SUSSMONfO tCFOtl tbs House Armed Services Committee to give their 
views 00 a bUj to drsTI men II to 26 years of age are Air Force Secretary 
W. Stuart Sjmubftoo (left) and De(ena* Secretary James Forrestai Tb* 
first witness was ForrestaL who called oe Congress to make it "dear and 
manifest” Uiat Uie U. S. desires peace but Is prepared lor war it “another 
power" seeks to uke over W«*tera Europe (/nremaftonol Souedphoto)

Wa atoeerely want to thank our vm Brasbean. Mrs Harvey Jones, 
flriatids of Loco Hills lor tbeir acts , Mrs Gloyds Davu. Mrs. Louise In- 
« i  ktodness and sympathy.— M r., ness. Mrs. Lo>i* Fowler, Mrs. Bill 
ami Mrs. Ahrin Bland Fowler, and Horace Fowler.

27-ltc 27-lU

Ias.

THE D E U tlO L S  FRESHNESS
OF O m  BREAD

Means Healthful Eating Plesure For 
You and Y our Family

I

^IM irered Fresh Daily to Y our Grocers*

TRIPLE B lC kL E

OSS BAKING CO .

Gingham Plaid Shirt
W I T H  L O N G  L O N G  T AI LS

Yen'll be aatazed at Ue cemaseat yen'U receive when ynn're 
veea weariag these delightful triple hnckle white and geld lea
ther saadals . . . tw* geld hucklet ever the vamp, and eae ea 
the aakle give year feet a aew asedera lUt.

$3.95

Thompson*Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

i 'm
So very m erry . . .  so very very gay! 

How youll love the smooth Uiioring . . .  the 

longer shirt toils . . .  the action-back gussets.

woven gingham in cotor-happy 
plaids. Colorfast and unconditionally 

washable. Sixes 32 to 40.

A$ adrerfwcd iu Seventeen end LIFE

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phone* 275 and 276

Justin MrCartv takes 

Hope Skillmaa't rhaai' 
bray ia tempting o ff
beat relers te detiga 

for you a special dresc 

. . .  delightfully aceeal- 
ed with a checked giag- 
ham bow tie.

Thompson-Price Co.
Qaallty sad Style Cembtoed With Reaseaahle 

nMMt m  aad » 8
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Mr. and Mri. E. N. Brock re
turned honje Wednesday of last 
week from Rochester, Minn., where 
Mr. Brock underwent a major back 
operation. He was in the hospital 
eight days. Prior to going to 
Rochester, he was bedfast four 
weeks.

The Advocate was represented at 
the summer meeting of the New 
.Mexico I’res Asociation in Ruidoso 
Friday and Saturday by Vernon 
Bryan, busines manager, and A. L. 
Bert, editor. They were accompan
ied by their wives.

Mr and Mrs. W,. W. Byers left 
this morning on a 30Klay Uip by 
automobile through the Western 
States to Washington and return, 
with plans to stop at some of the 
national parks and other places of

Mmes. L. P. Evans and daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Keys and Mrs. Keys’ Ut- 
tle son, Billy, drove to the Artesw 
Sacramento Camp last Thursday to 
join Mrs. Evans’ other daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Sadler, and her child
ren Mrs. Keys and son returned 
home Saturday. Mr. Sadler drove 
to the camp Sunday and brought 
Mrs Evans home Monday, while 
bis family remained in the moun-

**Mr and Mrs. William M. Siegen- 
thaler and children drove to Arte*- 
1* Sacramento Camp Tuesday and 
Mr Siegenthaler returned, leavmg 
ins family in the mounUms until 
after the Fourth of July. He plans 
to join them thU week end.

Mr and Mr*. Carl Folkner and 
-hildren of Albuquerque, formerly 
[of .\rte*ia, were here from Sunday 

Monday.
Andy Teel of Hope u  still in 

crious condition in an El Paso 
lospiul. where he underwent an 
iperation Monday of last week for 
, ruptured appendix. He was criti- 
;ally ill a number of day*, but 

te reports are that he is show'ing 
little improvement.
Mr and Mrs D M’ Bynum and 

.lughler. Grace, left .Monday to 
|\e with their son-in-law. E. A 
M- Jr . at Wood U ke. Calif., Mrs 
foi- the former Danella Bynum, 
led last .March.
Mr and .Mrs J 1 Exum and Mr 
1 .Mrs t 11 Trotter left Sunday 
irning lor New Urleana. where 

men were to attend a regional 
invention of the American Na- 
mal 1-ife Insurance Company, 
iich they represent here. The 
ivention opens today and will 
It through Sunday. Both of the 
m won all expense trips to the 
ivention for themselves and 
rs This IS the eighth such trip 
im has earned.
irk McCarter, Carl Scott, Rich- 

. Gelatun, and Don Norton were 
Cloudcroft Sunday.
Tarence Kaiser, who is altend- 

medical school in Memphu, 
n , will be here July 9 to vuit 

ItiF. Kaiser and family and G. E. 
Ik t  and family. Clarence u  form- 
F of Artena.
loyd Barnett and Rowland Mc- 
9 are leaving Saturday mom- 
bv plane to attend the National 
liiture Company convention be- 
rtield in Chicago. They will buy 
' fall supply of furniture and 
be gone about 10 days, 

and Mrs. Phil Brock of Lub- 
Texas, will be here this week, 

to vuit Mrs. Brock’s parents,' 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, 
ivs Helen Watson left by plane 
morning from Hobbs for Coun- 
Bluffs, Iowa, to be maid of 
ir at the wedding of Miss Jane-' 

Braun and Fred Doar, with' 
she attended college. She 

go from there to Chicago to 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Biegel. Mrs. 
il is the former Mu Wanda 
of Artesia. Miss Watson plans 
IVe home with Mrs. Meryl 

, who is visiting her daugh- 
'hoy will be home around July

Hospital News \ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Campan-

cal attention at the hospital, when 
she entered last Thursday. She was 
able to go home Wednesday.

Frank Alfonso was in the hos
pital from Friday to Sunday for 
medical attention.

Blr*. Andrew Davis entered the 
hospital Friday for medical care.

80 home Monday.who was born Wednerfay of last John W. Vandagriff entered the 
'"M r hospiUl Saturday fo r  medical care
th ^n .rin?. **!.♦ Coffin are James Sanders entered the hos-

^  daughter who waa^pjtar Saturday as an accident case. 
*"** I The injuries were minor and he was

“ hie to leave the hospital Monday. 
F rilk  i. # w , Cowell Betow entered the hospit-

anH^Mr. the son of Mr. ,1 Saturday and was able to leave
and Mrs. Odie Jones. He was born Wednesday

Ernestine Cogburn was treated 
Sunday for minor injuries received

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Holly in a car accident late 
are the parents of Teresa I.ynette, ] night.
who was bom Sunday and weighed E G. Brumlay underwent major 
seven pounds 11 ounces. ; surgery Sunday.

R. G. Anderson entered the hos-1--------------------------------

Saturday

owner keep close check on his heat- FOR SALE —Six-foot refrigerator, 
ing equipment, and inspect fuses | very cheap 900 S Sixth Phone 
regularly to be sure that fuses are 632-W or 492-W. 27-ltc
of proper size. • —

An increasing number of fires EOR SALE —  200 white leghorn 
are due to accumulations of rubbish' 1-year-old hens. One mile south 
and debris. This may be one result Locker Plant. Phone O l^ R l.
of manpower shortages, due to lack i ^ Terrell._______ 27-ltc
of janitorial help, but owners and | y  „  _  o _ v . ,  bicvcle
tenants alike should keep their i e u i. i. .̂u ’
buildings clear of waste materials I Schwinn built, used two months,
and nTnegfect m g X  in a c t io n s  | 27-1,p

FOR SALE — Kitchen range in 
good condition at 1013 W. Grand 

or phone 768-M
27-ltp

FOR SALE — One side-delivery 
rake. See O. D Marrs on Mrs 

Patton’s farm, four miles south of 
Artesia on Carlsbad highway.

27-ltc

WANTED — Housekeeper to work 
at ranch, middle-aged woman 

preferred. Room, board and good 
wages Inquire at Advocate office

27-ltp
WANTED — High School senior 

boy, experienced in salesmanship, 
would like summer work Call 
747-W' 27-ltc

FOR RE.NT —  Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attach meots. 

Artesia Furniture Co. 27-lfc

A major factor in most large fires FOR SALE — Two-burner Univer- 
i* delay in notifying the fire de-| sal electric hotplate. Inquire at 
partment. Every citizen should The Advocate office. 27-ltc
learn the fastest way of calling the
fire department from his home, of- 
feasible automatic detection and 
fice, school or factory. W here, 
feasible, automatic detection and

FOR SALE — 100 head of geese.
A. B. Harris, two and a half miles 

southeast of town. /*hone 086d4.
27-ltp

FOR SALE — Two Schwinn deliv
ery bicycles; Elwood enlarger 

with easel; Ferrotype plate, and 
Trimm headphones Phone 747-W 
or inquire at the Continental Col
ony, house No. 2. 27-ltc

i WANTED — Two college girls de
sire positions as clerks, fountain 

I  service help, and so forth Phone 
!53fkJ. 27-ltc

FOR RENT —  Small furnisbad 
house for working couple PhoM 

362. 27-ltc

For Rent

FOR RE.NT — Five-room hongg, 
three and a half mile* sout heart 

of town. Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 604 
Quay or phone 372-W.

27-ltp

should be insUlled, g^^E —  21-foot trailor house, 
particularly in large value estab 
lishments.

piUl Wednesday of last week to \Y atson Resigns As 
undergo a minor operation.

Mr* Elsie Mayberry underwent a ' 
minor operation W'ednesday of last ^ r o m  IJ ls tr iC t N o .  2

Transfer storage 
check to legal size, 
cafe office.

boxes, 
at the

from
Advo-

sleeps four, has bath tub, bar
gain at $895. 921 S. Second.

27-tfc

FOR SALE — Nice, large, new 
home, just 100 yards southwest 

of city limits. Priced reasonably. 
Also a three-room house in 700 
block on Missouri See J. C. Roach 
at Roach’s Grocery 27-3tc-29

FOR RENT —  Small apartment. 
Mrs A R. Compary, phone 734-J.

27-ltc

Lost
LOST OR STRAYfei) One biiy

week.
Paul D. Hill entered the hospital 

last Thursday for medical attention. 
He was able to leave Friday.

Mr*. Minnie Pott* received medi-

mmentotor

Hollis G. Watson of Artesia, Ed
dy County commissioner from Dis 
trict 2, has resigned that office, 
effective July 1, in order to enter For Sale 
Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Minn.,

I because of a stomach ailment, af
ter which he and Mrs. Watson plan 

,a two-month trip in the Pacific 
I Northwest.
I In tendering his resignation to 
Gov. Thomas J Mabry, Watson^

Classified
FOR SALE — Two-bedroom house, 

furnished, barn and garage, lot 
250x180, west of Artesia, $6500 
See A. D. Cunningham or 
963.

Wanted

FOR RENT — Two bedroom mod
ern house, 812 Chisum J. D. 

Josey. 27-ltp

horse, weight 1100, branded K-L 
on left thigh. If found notify F. B. 
Chambers, phone 0184-R2

27-4tp-30

phone
27-ltp

WANTED —  Man to help drive, 
share expenses, on trip to SL 

Louis or Detroit, leaving July 6 
Phone 765 26-2tp-27

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment, furnished, and three-room 

apartment, unfurnished. Two miles 
east of town Call 088-J4

26-2tc27

LOST — Light gray fender skirt to 
Lincoln automobile. Finder please 

notify Stanley Jones, phone 310.
27-ltc

KIDDY-LINELL 
BUSINESS SALES 

Yes, we can sell you a business.
FOR SALE—New four-room bouse, 

hardwood floors, bath unfinished. 
To be moved. One and quarter 
miles north oT Artesia Hotel. J. J. 
Grissom. 27-3tp-29

WANTED — White housekeeper, 
living quarters furnished Mrs. 

Ralph Petty. .102 Missouri.
27 Itc

feed store and rental property 
combined.

TRES PINOS— Modern courts and 
cabins on the Ruidoso Oscar 

Samelson, phone 44-02. Ruidoeo.
27tfc

LOST —Silver cigaret lighter with 
Inca-lndian motif on back, raised 

lama on front, initials R E. P., on 
cover, Talara. Peru, on bottom, and 
a Zippo insert. Finder notify ' hack 
Ashton to receive reward 27-lte

Helpy-seify laundry

By Jim korkin
Di-ar rare/ little femihtrej

m bangs

recommended that the governor ap- SALE — FULLER BRUSHES.
I  Phone 088-R4. 27-ltc

PERMANENT RESIDENTS— need FOR RENT — Small apartment at 
unfurnished house. Excellent ref-1 comer of Second and Richardson, 

erences and care Call Vandersall no children allowed. 115 Richard- 
at 904 27-tfc son 27-ltp

LOST — 8^x20 truck-tire and 
wheel between Hagerman and 

Artesia John Frizzell, El Paao, 
Texas, phone 97503 27-ltp

fh tte  a ctpella rAa/a<
T» brifkttn every tummer ga>.

Fr tike it~kut Fit this te lay:
F ken yeu start ia befere five (a. m.) 

L'pen raa f cetsld commit maykem.

IT H.tPPKNED i.N JIXY 
IMS (21) Illinois and Wisconsin 
troops wore too tougti tor Chief 
Black Hawk, so he quit In Wla- 
eontlD. 1870 (>) the Weather
Bureau was established, but It 
has not yet Improved the weath
er much 1800 (10) Wyoming be
came a part of the U. 8., with 
mutual benefit. 1808 ( 7) Hawaii

point in his stead for the remain 
der of the ilnexpired term W T.
(Doc) Haldemaii of Artesia, the 
Democratic nommee in the June j binders
primary, who has no Republican _______
opposition in the November elec-1 acco 
tion.

Governor .Mabry indicated 
would make the appointment 
ilaldeman.

Tourist courts

Complete seta of an sizes of 
I loose leaf paper for loose leaf

Grocery stores

at Advocate. Filling stations

he
of

fasteners, one and two 
[inch capacity. The Advocate.

Cafes
27-ltc

FOR SALE — Timothy hay, by the 
bale or ton. Camp Mac. 27-ltp

Destruction liy 
Fire Shows Need 
For Cleaniufi; Vp

KIDDY-LINELL 
RESIDENTIAL SALES 

Four-room modern house, practi
cally new, priced cheaper than 
you can build it, only $7000.

modern house, $6000.

' PERSONALLY, I think it does, but 
I my wife says it doesn’t match 
her color scheme in the new house.

’ In order to keep peace in the fam- Five-room
ily, Fm going to sacrifice over $5001 ----------
I worth of unmatchable furniture for Duplex, two four-room apartments 

„  . $300 cash. First come, first served. I renting for $40 and $42.50, for
Property and resources now are dealers, please. Bob Rodke, 409 i $6720.

being destroyed by fire m the Uni y ; yugy. phone 165 M ______  ,
ted States at the fastest rate in 27-ltc | Six-room modern house, $8300
history according to estimates of c - . c .  '-i------, . ' ----------
the .National Board of Fire Under- Two-bedroom house Four-room modern house, close in,in good condition, near schools.

For quick sale will $6000.

Joined us; tlie hula and ukelele* 
followed. 1819 (1$)  Many read
er* who were present may recall 
the capture of Solaeons and Bel- 
leau Wood, after fierce fighting 
In World War I.

writers vv,..u.n«i., .ica> « .n u u ».,
For quick sale will accept $1250 ______

During the last year $t»2,W5.000 cash payment. Mrs. J. Rigsby, Phone L  ^e^ j j
went up in smoke, most of it in 615.R 27-ltc I nouse, ciose in, gooa
housing, buildings, good, raw m a t e -----------------------------------  ̂ location, $6800.
rial*, and manufactured goods that Single and double-drawer steel "” 7717 u -.,..

card filing cabinets. The Advo- Three-room modern house, furn-
shed, $4200

RHYMED DEFINITIOX8
VAPID can’t rank asAnything 

beet.

are in short supply.
This los* figure does not begin to 

include all the other indirect losses ' ZrZTTTTTi 7 
caused by the hundreds of thou-, ~  Extension breakfast
sands of preventable fires that! table and four chairs, $9; Holly-

27-ltc

broke out during the year. These |
other losses include forest* and | ® p * * * ^ * , * p p ' ® h e a p

Tor It’s lost it* spirit and Ilf* and watershed, producUon los-  ̂ Rigsby, 1101 Chisum.
leet > ;

of
ses, business failure, medical ex- 27-ltc

FOR SALE— Four-room house. 909 
Grand 25-2tp-ltc-27

A word that 
a token:

TACIT, meaning 
but unspoken.

women I* never pe„»es, wages, Ux values wiped yoR  SALE —  Wrought-iron, glass
silent; Interred out, and fire-fighting costs, which 

are the result of fire .
Much of the fire destruction

top table and four chairs at 103
Osborn. 27-ltc

Marshmallow r o a s t s — camp
tire*— great fun! Y e t  ol’ debbll 
Danger Is here, too, ready to catch 
p e r s o n  s— especially children— 
who may be careless around the 
flame*. Do not ever us* an In
flammable fluid to start a (Ire 
when fuel I* damp, or slow to 
ignite. And don’t forget to ex
tinguish a fire before leaving It.

the result of the deterioration of FOR SALE — 1939 Delux Ford 
' heating systems and machinery, | Tudor sedan, radio and heater, 
and the overloading of electrical Phone 534-J, Harry Gilmore, 
circuits In recent years, shortages • 27-tfc
of repair parts and manpower have
caused this deterioration; hence it 

’ is of extreme importance that every 
householder and every property

Two-drawer, legal and lette' 
size filing cabinets. — Advocau 
Office Supply.

Most paragraphers these days 
are writing o d i o u s  wisecracks 
shout the vicissitudes of picnics. 
That’s Just routine stuff. Chsnces 
sre they enjoy the fun and added 
food flavor of an al fresco feed 
a* much a* you and I do.

^ e C e / t0 4 i 4 r

n y

E. J. Groh of Colorado City, 
is here visiting her daugh- 

rs. John McNallen, and grand- 
iter, Mrs. R. C. Castleberry.

and Mrs. S. D. Gault and 
her, Wanda, of Harrisburg, 
•d Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gault 
jPaso are here visiting Mrs. 

1 Stroup.
. Paton, A. P. Mahone, M. 

Dgston, and Bert Muncy, Jr., 
he last week fishing at El 
Jam, where they said the 

|)rc not biting. They moved 
“ agle Nest Lake, where a 

were caught. They repmrt- 
snow and ice were every- 
North New Mexico Satur- 

^rning when they returned 
Bia.
Helen Beaty left by train for 

to attend the Interlochin 
famp two months. T ^  will 

econd season there, 
nd Mrs. George Lynch and 

I Mrs. David Jenkins attend 
deo in Cloudcroft over the 

Mr. Lynch and Mr. Jen- 
ered the saddle-bronc rid- 

pback riding, and buU rid- 
iire* both days. From all 
hey are barely able to get 
his week.

Speaking of picnics— or sny 
summer meal— I give you at no 
cost my wife’s recipe for my Idea 
of the finest of all drinks, her 
very special Iced tea. In a suit
able container make strong le
monade In quantity desired: put 
in Ice cubes; then pour In the 
hot tea. Keep In refrigeyator or 
Thermos bottle until t i m e  to 
serve. If mint Is available, put 
a sprig In each glass when serv
ing. (Let me know how you like 
It.)

UNDtU JHC G. l .
FLIGHT TKAINING 

P R O G K A M

'I

Someiimes a perverse thunder
storm will Interrupt a nice outing. 
If and when It d o e * ,  remember 
that under a spreading chestnut 
— or any other kind of tree— Is 
not the safest place to be when 
lightning I* playing about. Head 
for some building, or your car.

I’ M WISE. .\EIV8CASTKR

Thiak o f  it • . . thoiieende o f 
dollars worth o f flying time . . .  
available to you, as a veteran, 
St no coetf All ex-eervire men 
and women are eligible. No 
age lim it . . .  no educational 
requirements . . .  no previous 
flight training needed. And you 
can fly in your own spare lime. 
This is the chance o f  a lifetime! 
le t  IIS tell you sll shniil It.

‘T il be back In a moment with 
more news, but first a word (rom 
our sponsor.”
As more can /, tkretstk tkat trehnit/ve.

Be keU in expeclatien;
Fer “nea-t” 0/ tckick you leler tpeek 

It not north prttentotion.

Out ^  '

t h e se  r a t i n g s  
CAN BE to o t s

• ftivkn  fuot
• comifliECis*  ̂ Pilot
• WSIllKTOrS IkTIMG
• mSTtUrtWT EkTIRG
• OTHIE AOVkIICIO HTIHG

Character check: Are you tbs 
Impatient type that cliroba the 
step* of an upward-moving eacal- 
ator; or of the eurioui clae* that 
(just to see where you’d get) Is 
tempted to walk op while the 
device la moving downward*

L (Releseed by The Bell gynOlcate liic.j

Flying Service
Municipal Airport Phone 910

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

Westinjfhouse
• Refrigerators
• Range.s
• Fans
• Toasters
• R o a re rs
• Washer.*!
• Irons

And Other Small 
Appliances

-CVCNT HOUGE NEEDS
W C B T i N G H O U t K

L. C. Smith— 
Corona 

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

Sporting Goods

— M A R TIN —  
Outboai’d Motors

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP
Stailey Blocker 

Weatinghouse Dealer 
303 Main Phene 47-J

THIS G R O I P  OF
.MEN’S IWk ; w o o l

TROPICAL SUITS
$30.00

Beat the heat in a Penney Tropical. Single or double breasted
styles.

R E D U C E D
W om en’s

R A Y O N  
B R I E F S  
3 lor 1.00

Size small, medium, and large. A 
real savings. Don’t miss i t !

\  B.tRG.AIN FOR W OM EN

D R E S S
S H O E S
5.00 pr.

Many styles to choose from . Come 
early.

Proof That It Pays To Shop .\t Peimev’s
Printed Nylon

B R A S S I E R E

1.00
Suitable fo r  small to average f ig 
ures. Sizes 32 - 34 -  36.

Popular

H A L F  S L I P S  
2.00

W hite cotton with ribbon trim. 
Plastic top waist band. Full cut 
with wide sweeps.

You Said Itl It Certainly Pays to Shop

AT PEIEV’S

rricet

LiF THANKS 
sh to expreag our thankg 

ny friends for Uic assigt- 
en during the fire which 
1 our home June 21.— Mrs. 

and 8on. 27-lH>

at A
TWm af raat re- 
OYocata oCBea.

Dryer and Mangle for Your Cwivenience; or We Will Do Finish 
Work for Y ou-SH IR T S A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
“Why Drudge— Over Steaming Suds”— Do Your Complete Laun
dry In 30 Minutes WITHOUT HANDS TOUCHING W ATER

THE ARTESIA LAUNDROMAT
Clean —  Comfortable —  Cool

Ngw Opoi at 6:80 mm,
Gan for Early-Hoar Appointmenta

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully (Refunded 100 South Sixth 
Phone 6S3-W

i
-
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ARZAN AND
THE

mAavtL  at «M la>a>aa» la-» -a aa 1 « - _ ^  a - - - * - j

f

aunuuDS
OCOTILLO THEATER

SrNDAV — MONDAY — Tl'ESDAY 

J l 'L Y  4 —  5 — 6

so KNOWN AS ru n  ID WIL- 
UST) et al DelciMUaU 

Na  10974
SUMMONS AND NOTICB 

OF SUIT FKMMNG 
STATE o r  NEW MEXICO TO: 

F L O Y D  W I L L I S ,  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS FLOID WILLIS); 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM S L ^  
STITUTED SEKVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED. 
TO-WIT; FLOYD WILLIS. (AL
SO KNOWN AS FLOID WIL
LIS); C. P. SLAUGHTER, if Ihr- 
iBg. if deceaaed. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF C. P. 
SLAUGHTER. DMaased; H. T. 
KELLOG. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
HIRAM T. KELLOGG) if liriBA 
if dec«a«e<i THE L^TCNOWN 
HEIRS OF H T. KELLOG, (AL- 
SO KNOTV'N AS HIR.\M T. KEL

LOGG), DeceiMd; G. B. TA^XOR. 
if lirinx. if deceatad THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF G B. TAY
LOR. Daceaaed; JOHN DEAN, if 
luring, if d«c«ajed. THE L'N- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
DEAN. Deceaaed; ANNIE E 
WILLUMS. if Uriag. if deceaaed. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
-4NNIE E WILLIAMS. Deceaaed; 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E 
M WILLIAMS. Deceaaed; and 
ALL UNKNOWN CXADtANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADV'ERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT there 
haa been filed in the Diatrict Coart 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex-

'ieo. a certain cauae of action wher»
' in Thad Coa. W. W. H aw k^. and 
T. P. Cochran, doing buaineaa aa 
Cox-GM C Motor C^ompany, a 
partnenhip. are the plaintiffi and 
you. and each of you, are defeod- 
anta. the tame being Cauae No. 
10974 on the Cieil Docket The' 
general objocta of said action arc 
to quiet and aet at reat the plain- 
uffa' title, m fee timplc. to the 
foUowing dcncribed property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit-

Beginmng on the Eaat Line of 
Highway No. 2SS. 1800 feet North 
of the South line of the NW/4 
SW 4 Section 21. Township 17 
South. Range 26 Eaat NM P M . 
Thence North 210 feet along the 
East line of said Highway No. 
289; thence East to the right-of- 
way of the A. T. *  S. F. Railway, 
thence Southeasterly along the 
West line of said nght-of-way to

a point due East of the point of 
beginning; thence Wpst to tlul 
Point of beginning.
YOU AND EACm OF YOU ARa 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that uni* 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 24th dat 
of July. 1948, the plaintifL wm 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and iud*. 
ment by default will be r e n d ^  
against you, and each of you «  
prayed for in said CoapUir.;

The name of the ptaintilfs at 
umeys are Cochran k  Siegenthaler 
whose poet office address ii ^  
128, Arteaia, New Mexico 

Witness my hand and the m>i 
of the District Court of Eddy
ty, on this the 4th day of J ub.

MARGUERITE E. WALLn
District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad. New Mexico

:44t-«

I'o
n

$torrwtg

JOHNNY WQSSMULLER 
BRENDA JOYCE

r.\N  R E \ D T
McCaw a fresh frosted pan 

ready fryers at your grocer’s or 
al ifeCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand 50-tfc

on the 18th day of June, 1948, or 
the same will be barred

Ethel D. Brandell 
Executrix 24-4t-27

UNDA CHRISTIAN

rntVELtm

•̂ee«M bi SOUESSa
Oueetsd by M E T  FU tH

........................

\

I by cMnxsttea!

LANDSUN Sl'N D .A Y  —  MOND.AY —  TLESD.XY 
JULY 4 — 5 —  6

1\ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY CDUNTV STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF MAGGIE HAGEY,| 
DECEASED AND THE ESTATE 
OF JAMES HAGEY (also known 
as James L. Hagey and James' 
Lyle Hagey). DECEASED 1

No 1485

IN THE PROLATE COUtT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
.NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
CORA BELLE MUNCY, DE
CEASED

No. 1490 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVTIN

R E M
Our New

FLOOR S.\M)FR
A M ) EDGFR

NOnCE TO CREDITORS ; “  instrument p i^ r l in g  to
Notice IS hereby given that the ^  and T esU ^ n t of

undersigned has been appointed, ^
ancillary executor of the Last Will ^^*^***^ r*!?j*^*** i*** 
and Tesument of Maggie Hagey. u
deceaaed. and that the estate
Maggie Hagey. deceaaed, descended a
in part from the estate of James,** the hour of 16:M A IL . at the

- - Court Room of said Court m theLyle Hagey, deceaaed; and said
estates are being administered as a Carlsbad. New Mexico, is
lou t .dm lnulnuoii. . .  pnuM ul br >*• "*>•

.MAYES & CO.
Law. proof of said Last Will and Testa-

All persons having claims against
t#l S. 2ad Phone 182

Wf pour oil on TROUfiUD tngintsi
X  I /  ✓  ^

raUH CLXAM OU. mamm year cwr Im I yaae «■ arar 
Traat ar la oa ail cSoaya tayalarly. n 4  *ha1 rapay 

yaa> tbMyheateaaa wttk loayat. laiiintSar. MMar p t 
IwmoBca . . . aritk towar waiar tayoit Mlli . . . ead wiik 
e loo Vwdata prtea wbaa yaa bay yaar aaw Cbryalac 

Wo wiO pare# yaar crankewaa a< Ubo aU all load all Qw 
eilt oad tiadya Ikai yo adth M. tbaa raMl arHh aaacUy 
Iho flybl Bwnim oad yrada al saw alL Aad wWly w« ry 
dai ly H. «a1  kaap a amaad ayy paalad lia aay bnU 
aaabla dyaa Ibat yaa. ai a raralal drtaar. iraald waai la 

11. DriTa la aoaa WaX ba dahybtad la aaraa yaa.

COX MOTOR CO.
301 South First St. ArtM ia. N. Mex.

•W» Qtm la laba ear* a /aar aw a " w ith C k r r a U r -r Jr m o m ih  
f r r i c m  thmt mmtehpt C h m l» f - F lr m o m t »  aaytaaariaa

THEREFORE any person, or

S7JFS TO
'J  LAUmR/MO lOXUKT

..<b..u . . .  /'ab uTu.tk. iections to the probating of saidlaw. within SIX (8) months from TesUment are here-
by “ > objectionsof the first publicauon of thu No- ^  ^

tice, or the same will be barred.WIT I TAis WAPRY -ba a* oq ®f Eddy County, New Mexico on WILLIAM HAGEY 2041-29
I.N THE PROBATE COL'BT OF hearmg

OFEDDY COUNTY’, ST.ATE 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
DAVE F. BRANDELL, DE
CEASED.

No 14€«
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

’The undersigned Ethel D. Bran
dell haa qualified as executrix of

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this the 14th day of June. A.D., 
19a

MRS R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk and ex-offico 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy

(Seal)

Be a Volunteer!
C«

^  WAX 
»APC

lit. I

25-4-28

Um Last WiU and Testament and IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
esUte of Dave F. Brandell. de- EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
ceased. NEW MEXICO.

All persons navlng claims against THAD COX, W. W. HAWKINS, 
said decedent are hereby notified AND T. P. COCHRAN, doing bus- 
to present the same, as provided iness as COX-GJ1.C. MOTOR
by law, within six (6) months from COMPANY, a partn y s hip. Plain-
tte first publication of this Notice tiffs, vs. FLOYD WILLIS,

JOIN YOUR LOCAL UN IT 
OF THE NEW NATIONAL G U A R D -N O W !

(AL-

First youll want an electric washer, easy on 
your clothes, yet capable of turning out an 4

entire week's wash sparkling clean. Then a 
dryer, a convenience any time, a blessing 
when bad weather holds up line drying. And then to top off your 
"luxury laundry” an electric ironer, so easy to operate, so efficient, 
and so wonderfully suited to giving your ironing that professional 
look.

H E A V Y  G A U G E  STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

in  o

F IG H T IN G  O R G A N IZ A T IO N

ru!̂

If you bet quickly, there may still be a place 
for you in the new National Ciuard. But you 
must act now, because the National Guard 
ba-s room only for ihe beM . . .  mem who are 
potential leaders . . .  men who want to serve 
Ibeir country with pride in the great military 
traditions of the National Guard.

TNR0D6N0UT TIE ENTIRE UNITED STATES 
ONLY 100.000 MEN WILL BE ACCEPTED 
I T  T IE  NATIONAL 6BAR0 TIIS  TEAR

Have all of this home equipment if you can now, or begin with 
the unit you think will suit your immediate requirements. Even 
if you’re not ready now ...  start planning today for the day when 
Reddy Kilowatt will do yoar laundry work...  economically and 
electrically.

S O U T H  W E I T E H N

PUBLIC SERVICE

lock, t  bars I n e  National Guard’s strength this year is
ATTlimned to 550,000 men. Already 250,000 

members. So, there's only room for the b « t  
men. Physically and mentally qualihed ycaing 
men who are able to meet the high standards 
0# the new National Guard will get the kind 

training that help, keep Amerha strong. 
They II ram while they learn . . .  and be ready 
to do their part in proterting America's future.

H m rm 'M  M 0m o  
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ivo Million Tons 
^ '̂opsoil Dumped 

n Gulf Daily
Silt measurements of the lower 

litsissippi River show that two 
iillion tons of topsoil ore dumped 
ito the Gulf for every day of the 
car. That is 730 million tons a 
>ar The figures are cited by A. D. 
oofter, a member of the New 

itxico PMA Committee, to illua- 
ate the seriousness of the erosion 
t.itlem. It would take around 8333 
inlon trucks every hour or 13P

(I

every minute of the year to move 
this much soil.

To illustrate this. Woofter points 
out that an inch of topsoil from an 
acre of land weighs between 140 
and 190 tons This means that 
enough soil to cover about an acre 
and a hall of land is dumped into 
the Gulf of Mexico every tick of 
the watch. Har.esled cropland di
vided among all the people in the 
Lnited States comes out about two 
ar.d a half acres per terson.

This means that every two sec
onds more than an inch of soil has 
been skimmed off somebody's two 
and a half acres. This adds up to

C om forting To Know 
Our Service Is Sincere

an inch of topsoil from 130,000 
acres in a day. Then, too, Woofter 
poinU out, the Colorado, the Co
lumbia, and the many other rivers 
in country are carrying away their 
share of the nation’s topsoil.

One of the big jobs of the Agri
cultural Conservation Program, he 
explains, is to keep that soil out 
of our rivers and to hold it back 
on the farms of the country to con
tinue producing the food and fiber 
needed for an increasing popula
tion. Through the program indi
vidual farmers on their own farms 
are helped to carry out soil and 

 ̂water conservation practices which 
check erosion and keep the soil in 
place.

I man Nutrition and Home Eco- 
I nomic^ and published by the Office 1 for Food and Feed Conservation, 
both of the USDA, the bulletin con
tains 48 pages and many drawings. 
It includes a message to Americans 

I  from former Secretary of Agricul
ture Clinton P Anderson. He says 

I that by following the booklet’s sug- 
, gestions homemakers will be help
ing themselves, helping their coun- 

, try, and doing their share for the 
cause of worldwide peace.

nine times the cost of the hides It is easy to see how the
motorist has gained the reputation 

^of being one of the most heavily 
taxed of all citizens

about 
tire.

His figures were based on the 
estimate that the average automo
bile tire travels about 30,000 miles 
before it is replaced. At an average 
of 15 miles to the gallon of gasoline, 
this would mean a consumption of 
about 2000 gallons during the life 
of the tire.

I Money-Sttving 
Miiin Dishes Are 

I Bulletin Feature

i\pir Mexico Gas 
Taxes Are $lli0 
In Tire\s Life

Paulin Funeral Home
W. Main Phane tt7

One hundred fifty recipes for 
money-saving main dishes are fea
tured in a new bulletin just issued 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture to help homemakers 
save food. Free copies of ".Money- 
Saving Main Dishes" may be ob
tained from county home demon
stration agents or from the Agn 
cultural Extension Service at State 
College.

Endorsed by Mrs. Edith Hughes, 
extension foods specialist at New 
Mexico A & M. College, the book
let includes recipes fur tasty dishes 
containing meat, poultry, fish, eggs, 
cheese, potatoes, bread, and other 
foods It also features a section on 
how to prepare lunch box main 
dishes, salads, sandwich fillings, 
relishes, and desserts

Prepared by the Bureau of Hu-

During the lifetime of an auto
mobile tire, the New Mexico car 
owner pays $130 in state and fed
eral gasoline taxes, according to 

I Fred Linn of the New Mexico Pet
roleum Industries Committee. This 
tax, he added, would amount to

The State tax of 5 cents and the 
federal tax of m  cents add up to 
a total of 6H cents on each gallon 
of gasoline, or $130 on 2000 gal
lons Thus, he said, the gasoline 
taxes rolled up by an average-cost, 
average-wearing tire in its useful 
life would be enough to pay for it 
about nine times over.

"This gives us an idea of the 
tremendous amount of gasoline tax 
revenue contributed by the indi 
vidual New Mexico motorist in the 
ordinary use of his car,”  Linn said 
"In addition to these substantial 
gasoline tax payments, the car own
ers of New Mexico pay a multitude 
of other taxes on their motor ve-

‘The motorist feels keenly the 
pinch of these taxes His only con 
solation is that the stiff gasoline 
and license taxes he pays to the 
state are building up record-break- 

I ing highway funds These ample 
funds will provide a magnificient 
road system, incomparably better 
than any we have known in the 
past ”

Many Loans Are 
Made To \ ets In 
Finir-State Area

PALACE DRUG
:o. ARTESIA NEW MEXICO COUPON

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

(fi ôi^p êen DrttQ Stor«

100 ASPIRIN
% TAIIETS W ALGREEN IR A N D

LUX SOAP O sQ E cK r.rJ
REG. SIZE CANES

irrf

PEROXIDE ^  O
H YD R O G EN , 1 4 ^ s - a.rnd 1)................................4 #

K itc h e n  K len zer
iVALUE! iL.m,. I)...............................m m

llL

H DtC$ A <m U F tn -
79*3-2.25 C t t  P O 'D O

G o l f  B a l ls
c

f .S f  
A bettai ball, o 
taol goiters gift

Screen Oof Tfcoie Harmful Sun Rays

XPOSESUNTAN

rats* alqt ccn tflcjCTinj ^Druej Store?

Veterans in Colorado. Wyonung. 
Utah, and New .Mexico have taken 
out 25.702 government-guaranteed 
loans on businesses, homes, and 
farms under the GI loan program.

the Veterans Administration an
nounced.

A l t h o u g h  the government, 
through VA. guaranteed $58 471,- 
429 of the $118371,841 face value. 
It has had to pay out only $185,315 
as the result of default claims. In 
fact. It has been necessary to pay 
guarantees on only 164 claims in 
the four-state area. VA said, adding 
that much of that amount— if not 
all— will be recovered through liq 
uidation.

More than 1740 loans have been 
reported paid in full, but VA em 
phasized that the actual total is 
possibly three times that number 
as banks are not required n> notify 
VA when a loan is paid up

New Mexico veterans made 3443 
home loans, 637 for business pur
poses and 200 on farms, for a face 
value of $18,637,749 Two hundred 
ninety-five loans have been repaid 
in full and 49 claims —44 on bus
inesses. four on farms and one on 
homes— were paid by the U S for 
a total of $.58,937

I Stock Waterinif Place 
For Cattle Or Sheep 

jls Conservation Step
On much of the Western rang** 

'land, the construction of a watar* 
I ing place for cattle or sheep u  on* 
of the most important sgil and wa
ter conservation practices. C. V. 
Hemphill, chairman of the New 
Mexico Agricultural Conservatioa 

I Program Committee points out that 
' It docs two things;

it gives greater protection to 
the vegetative cover to protect and 
hold the soil and helps to hold 
the needed mouture on the range.

It reduces trailing and trampling 
which increase the erosion haixanl. 
Dams and ponds also check-off and 

' resulting erosion. With more water
ing places, livestock graze the range 
more evenly They are not forced 
to overgraze the area around the 
watering places and then trail 
a long distance between water and 
feed

.'i f

SANDW ICH SPREAD 
BCnTER

LUNCH BOY BRAND FOR 
FINE PICNIC LUNCHE.S Pt.

TASTY BRAND, FRESH CREAMY BITTER
Pound Ctn.

FRESHLY GROUND FOR BESTNOB HILL COFFEE FLAVOR 1 Pound Bag

FLOUR
MNE GRANULATED BEET

SUGAR 19 lb. bag

KITCHEN CRAFT, OR CA)LD MEDAL FOR FINE 
BAKING

84<‘

25 Pound Bag 1 

TOWN HOUSE GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 oz. ran

‘■^jie0,PRODVe€ AT SAfiWAV

^ jL J L  *  *  C I G A R E T T E S * " ™ " " " " ' " ’"  c . „ . „

♦ PURE LARD
.  \ r k lT " ?  GRANULATED SOAP —• DUZ DOES EVERYTHING

\ D I J L  Large box

y  "  (  p e a c h e s
f PIE CHERRIES

, , _  -  J., A t e a  t im e r s  — FOR SUMMER SNACKS
^  e- M j I i o  1 Ib. box

Holiday .Needs v
Van Camp's PORK &
BE-\NS, Tall c a n -------------15c
Prem PORK LUNCHEON « I ^ _ ^  --------
M E A T ,  12 O#. c a n -------------52c r \ S s S v ^ 'F r u i t s  and vegetables with that freeh-from-lhe-fann flavor
Borden's F'resh Full Kemal COTTAGE w
CH EESE, 16 oz. c tn .-----------27c n  a IVT A lil A C l-'̂ rge golden fruit

M A ?O n ‘n S s E . . ...............52c b a n a n a s
Hostess Delight FRUIT TINT A I HI t ALIFORMA VINE RIPENED
COCKTAIL, No. 2‘/a can __40c *  / l l jU L J r iL i3  - - Pound
Cortez in Flakes —  TUNA r ’ D E 'E 'N I  D I?  A \TC! m ESH. CRISP, KE.NTUCKY WONDERS
FISH, No. Vi c a n ________ 42c D I jA I i S  . Pound

i Oe r ’U I T D D I i r C  d a r k  RED BINGSM EAT, No. 1-4 can -------------- ^  LHLKKILS - .  Pound
JELLO, AH flavors, b o x ------5c ____
Red HiU '  I  r T T I  *"**^SH. TENDER
CATSUP, 13V2 oz. bottle __19c ^ ULiLi -  Pound
Lindsay Pitted Ripe Every Melon Guaranteed

- - - - - - WATERMELONS
GINGERALE, 28 oz. bottle 17c

Pure, Fresh Parkav

MARGARINE
I lb ctn. ■ iiv

Cantrrburv, Black Orange 
Prkor

ICE TEA
Ib. box

F'olgers. Hills, or Maxwell 
House

COFFEE
1 lb. can 53c

17c Chemb For .Anv Use

M I L K
Tall ran liVzc

Spry Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
3 Ib. can

M£ATS eSARAt/rm TtHABR Pound

y/Your fnoney back>if any cut ever fails to pleawe yota v  >

r * O I  D A  A C T  f l a v o r f u l  r o a s t  c u t  f r o m  £-7 ^  
L t l l j V i K  I t U A a l  U.S. t o p  g r a d e  VEAL, Pound J f C

FINE FLAVORED STEA 
U.8. TOP GRADE VEAL,

New White Rose Variety

POTATOES
Full Bunches

GREEN ONIONS Bunch , Sc
Large For Salads *1 » o • '

Dutch Mill Loaf .tmerican

C H E E S E
2 Ib. loaf l i 7

SIRLOIN STEAK "o’SSt'JSJS'f “ 7 81c CUCUMBERS Pound

SLICED BACON
Popolar Bnnd# — SMOKED

PICNICS Pound 49c
LUNCHEON

MEATS Pound 46c
Fine Flavored PORK LOIN

ROAST Pound 59c
U.S. Top Grade Vaal —  ROUND

STEAK Pound 83c

WILSON GRADE CORN KING
Pound 59c

Best When Rare — VEAL RIB

ROAST Pound
Freah Froated. SALMON

S T E A K S  Pound 7 8 c
LONGHORN .

C H E E S E  poud d 8c
Freeh Freeen, Fan Ready CUckent

I ^ Y E R S  Found 8 6 c

Yellow Golden Bantam

FRESH CORN
• A  Large Beef Steak SUeers

TOMATOES ,

Gardenaide Chte

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 can

2  For 2dC

Pound

Beverly Creamy or Cknak

Peanut Butter
1 lb. Jar 41c

Ain

.iJf ‘
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STOP AN D  LOOK 
H E W  ELECTROLUX

Lfico Hili.H Items

$69.75

la Aw—ie 
far tlM 

Obl I wtt take care

A . R. ANDERSON
)N!«T» \n o.\

Mr aad Mrs S Z- Chipaun have 
retaracd froai a viatt ae tbeir eoe's 
rsAck M CsliienUs 

Mr and Mrs O. C. UarUcrood 
and Mrv Harklerood s brotker-in- 
lav aad siater, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Ford of Houston. Texas, were 
(ticeu of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Har- 
laad tJus week Mr. aad Mrs. O. L. 
Kuig of Arteau natad them also 

l e t  Ward, son of Mr. aad Mrs 
Asa Ward, ran a crowbar throocb 
ba foot wbilc playinx last Thurs
day

Miss Nancy Dartt oas honored 
an her 12th birthday with a wcmer 
u d  marshsaallow roost on the ten- 
u s  courts at the G nyburf Camp 
last Thursday Approximately IS 
persons attenided t ^  party.

Mr aad Mrs Glen Hapton and 
ton. Jimmy, of Fort Wortik. Texas, 
riaded last Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs Grover Pratt Mr Hamptxm h 
Mrs Pratt's nephew.

Mr aad Mrs Jeff Ricbacdsoo 
and daughter, Dutath. spent the

B 0 M A >
LIMBKR C O - Inc.

The B u i ld e r 'i '  S u p p ly  Store 

310 W . Texas Phone 123

Ceme See Vs Wwh

\U Your BuUdinr Needs— We 
Will Try to Help You

West Coast F ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S H E E P  F E N C E

1 0 - ^

1*-2S Inch. I4H Oaace

2f Rods 11.00
POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCE

Inch. U H  Cmm9 t

10 Rods 10.50
Inch. U h  onape

10 Rods 12^0
B A R B  W I R E

2 Pelat Henry

80 Rods 7.75

weekend in Kcrstit, Texas, naumx 
Mrs. Rtrhardaon'a brothar aad fam
ily. Mrs. Richardaoa't parenU re
turned with thn^ for a nm t they 
will alao rm t another daughter. 
Mrs . W. A. Lnyd, in the old U- 
Imaii field.

Mr and Mrs N G. tCuiiey) Bar
ton left Saturday for a three-week 
vacatioe wl&ch they planned to 
spend in t'-^iston, Dallas. Aaaanllo. 
and Big ' tga. Texas

Mr and Mrs B ad ' Duckw orth 
and children of Artesia hare moved 
mto the Texas-New Mexico Pipc- 

>Une Company camp
Mr aad Mrs Garland Wells and 

children haiw motcd back to Loco 
Hills from their boae m Texas. Mr.j 
Wells has been re-employed hy the 
Caprock Water Company.

rs. Dick Holland and children of 
BartierviUe. Okla. are here rmtiag 
Mr aad Mrx Jack Choata and fam
ily. Mrs Holland and Mrs Choate 
are sisters.

A National Drilling machine, be
longing to Kersey A Kersey, dril- 
hag contractors, was destroy^ by 
fire Monday of last week. No one 
was injured

Mr and Mrs Lee Baker and 
cfaildrefi of Lorington spent the 
week end as guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J I .  Bnacoc and son. James, m 
Loco UiUa.

Garland Mansell spent Dve days 
m a hoapital m Lubbock. Texas, 
rcccirmg treatments for an m- 
jured hand.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Carter moved 
from tbe Booker Camp to Loving- 
ton Wednesday of last week. i

FOR S A lX —One case tractor. Sec FOR SALE —  Trippln-A wtttn 
Robert Waller, ar phone 3RBJX Leghorn hana. Sac Mrs. K. I

JOAlc Floyd. Lakewood- 2S-2tp«7

FOR SALE—Popular and r la ir s l  
phonoyaph records Watch for 

new records sreekly RoeeUwa 
PM.* Service. KM S Roeelawn.

rr-«tpAOtfc

.FOR SALE —  1M7 GMC tsroAon 
track aad Fraehanf trailer. For 

further information ane Martha 
Broocke at the First Natiorml Bank 

2S-3tp-27

THIRTY NINE VE.VRS 
IMP—IMS

E A HA-NNAH a g e n c y  
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes 
Farms, ranches businaaaes 
Tourist courts, sparuaenta 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

109 Rowlawr. Phone 47-W
104fc

FOR SALE
Have listings on bouaex, fanna, 

rancbce, and bustnenses covering a 
wide range of values and locations 
that should meet your raqairn- 
ments. If you want to buy or aeO 
contact—

DONALD TEED 
207 Carper Building 

Office phone 143 Residence 4B2-J
264le

Stop worrying about that old 
weak battery, insull a new Dclco 
or VS batter' ai—

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

20^Uc

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tiree and 
acceaaones of ail kinds on a 
GJ f AC.  budget plan* Let us es-i 
plain.

BOAl>-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2(Mle

Trade your old used Urea for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pey you for the un
used miles, buy on GMC.  budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motwr Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

Notice Wanted
NOTICE— If you want to drlBk.

that's your butineei If you 
want to atop drinking, that's out 
bustneaa Alcoholics Anonymaua, 
Box 245. phone 41 Sl-tfx
REWARD—SSO for information lea

ding to the arraat and conviction 
of pstfty or partiaa who pdaonM 
my dog W. W. Enoch. 2 «  East 
Chisum. 244tp-27

WANTED — I cover 
buckles, belt eosisptoto. 

button boles, shoulder pads, and 
have nail beads for sals. Mm J 
W. Shildnock. R12 Wast 
phone 4M-W.

W.YNTED—Two-bedroom house *  
apartamnt for elderiy couaU ' 

Permanent Box 203 22-th I

For Rent

M iscellan eou s

WANTED TO RENT—A four or 
five-room bouse, funilabed or un- 

furaiabed, permanent Dan Vander- 
eaU. enU MA

FOR RENT — Room in prlvsh 
home . Gentleman ooSy. jm 

West Grand nhon* IM  hm,

FOR RENT —  New, modern, fuj* 
tahed apartments at the L ^  

CourU in Hope. 2S3tca

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roeeuwn Record Shop. 

All work guaranteed 304fc
JOHN A MATHIS SR . .AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life insur
ance Phone SOI M 29-tfe

FOR SALE—Thousands of feet of 
good rough lumber, all dunen- 

kions Marble Lumber Co.. Hope. 
Dhoae 79 204fc

FOR SALE— Vaed corrugated iron.
2146 square feet; corrngatud Inm, 

798 square feet; V-crimp iron, price 
28 per square. ^  at Cox Motor 
Co. 24tfc.

Let us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe scetcovers. high 
quality covers at reasonable pneea. 
T a ilo i^  to Dt any make of car. 

BeydVele Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

29^ c

...nouriilfi 
and
appetizin|

Classified
For Sale

That famous Fulton kunshield 
painted to match your car and in
stalled for only 229 95 

BoydVole Motor Co 
Your Pontiac Dealer

2aUc

OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE-1 2 0  
acres in portion of Sectiwn &-16- 

27, 100 acres in Section 27-13 28. 
100 acres in Section 5-15-28. E  C.i 
Jackson, Lake Arthur. 23-tfc

Fo r  s a l e —Owner shit, maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leal Bindinijs 

T9S^B22E to 271 
T14S^R22E to 27E 
T15S^R22E to 34E 

Showing federal and state .andx 
Ciareuce E Fiachbeck 

300 W Mam St -P h one 475
22-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Outboard motor. Sea 
King five-borsc-power, excel

lent condition Substantial saving. 
Fred Brainard 22-tlc

FOR SALE— Concrete graveU pit 
run and pea graveL Two and a 

hall miles west of Hagermaa 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 22-tfc

.Auto awning for any make auto, 
three attneuve colors Let us in
stall a set today

BOYTX-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Y'oor Pontiac Dealqr.

204Xc

FOR SALE — Washing machine, 
mattress, breakfast set, baby bed, 

and air coBditiooer boit Inquire 
507 Quay. 25-3tp-27

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? Tbe Roeelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in tbe Valley. 20-tlc

FOR SALE— Three-bedroom fur- 
niabed house, 406 W. Grand. Call 

Nevil Muncy. 082J6 26-tfe

FOR SALE— 1M7 two4on track 
and Fruefaauf trailer. For further 

informatioD see Martha Broocke. 
at the First National Bank.

. 22«p -27
c m m c H s x '

SPA R K Y By CLEM-KAISER

•CLE.M-KAISER COM PAN Y . . . turn l e f t . . .  
one block south . . . ! ”  He is headed r i g h t  for  the 
best in electrical appliances.

f i  (

Bendix—Kelvinator—Phiko

CLEM KAISER COMPANY AI

4M W. Mala Fhoae *11

FOR SALE— Six-room bouse with 
15 acres imgatod land, cli 

in. See O. J Carson. 118 S. Rose- 
lawn 14-tfc
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 

typewnter, good condition. Ar- 
tesu Abstract Co. 51-tle

FOR SALE—New bouse, not com
pleted. 250-foot front on high-, 

way, almost two acres, piped fo r ' 
spnikler system. One luile south 
of town on Carlsbad higfawsy. A 
bargain at 212.000 Phone :t39.

20 4tp-29

THE >E\l

FOR SALE— One D-5-35 Interna
tional long wneelhsse track. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy

phone 534-R My business 
trucking tbe public 33-tfc

FOR SALE— IM l Cbe.ToIet sedan, 
motor, transmiaaion and front 

end new. body fair. No dealers. 
Phone 54. 27-ltp
FOR SALE —  Weaning piga. Jqp E

of town, quarter mile southwest of 
old Penasco bridge. 28-2tp-27

'49 FORJ)
Yes, we'ie get plent> ef sUr perfermers ia stork that are ready 
to kelp yea have a happier holiday. Get your summer needs now, 
but for the best vslnes. come to EV.AN"S H.ARDW.ARE early 
be<aese this rarrohandisr won't last long at tbeoe prices.

PICNIC JUGS

Full gallon sIm  will carry hot or cold liquids 
or solids.

\

/
CONVEBStOR

B IR R E R $

C E R T R A L
FRRNACES

FLOOR FRRRACES

SPACE H E A T ER S  

I R I T  H E A T ER S

It  has no f l a v o r

OUTDOOR GRILL TOOLS
Pkk 'em op, stick 'em or lift 'em. The 
handiest grilling tools made.

Each 69c

eiRCOLATORS 

BOILERS

unless you TASTE itj
Acup of hot ileoming coRoo with its 

tempting aroma hoi no flovor until you taste it. 8ut with the Rrst 

drop thot touchei your tongue ond poloto it turns into o losrtui 

savor fhot cxcitci your toite budi.

Noturol Got it Ijkc o cup of coffee . . .  it'i thoro but you hovo to 

ut'lite it to enjoy it!

FBEE SURVEY

Within 0 ihort distance of your homo or office, Noturol Got It 

flowing through th# pipes every minute of every doy By convert

ing to thii wonder fuel you con enjoy the healthful worinfh . . .  

the economy . . .  the dependability of AUTOMATIC NATURAt 

G a s  h e a t in g  next winter.

WITMQyr 0*U«dkr*ON TO rou . .

nmutffimq m iw*Blg*i— «f iQiipwii*
^  Gh8 Hiilfn . , . î irV

Um m  mmm wO hmW a W K  
SUtVEY ymm iMfHH HP «IR«8. ,W« 

ym  H  Vbb $0^ .  Sm  Ihf 
M**—* I*** HU* HcmK .. .  wKhV U vfl

«•« ewtofarV g«i4 mAedw

Wo invito you to o il for your FREE SURVEY, loom  the focti «♦ 

converting control tyitoms or initolling ffoor fvrnocos, unit hoot

ers, circulating hootori (or other typos) to looor-sovina, floan 

NATURAI g a s . Ask for your FREE SURVEY TODAY,

S P I C I A L  T I R M S
I9*« POWN 
24 MONTHS TO RAT
NO MONTHLY PATMINT 
UNTIL O C TO M I l , l « 4 «
MINIMUM MONTHLY PAT- 
MfNT— 2I.M

i k H t t h t

C A M TIN *  C H A M f— 4*  ̂
F tt  r i A i

IV n id H k C k u i

•WWpfog BMU New Memro” 

Tsispbaox M



: ABTBBU A D V O C A n. ABTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sunday schooi, 9 30 a m.
Morning services, 11 s.m.
B.T U.. 5J0 p m 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p.m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.
Mrs. Flora Mosely, Clerk.

PRIMER IGLE81A 
iB.\UTlSTA MEXICANA

Supday school services. Hirxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, W’ednesday 

7 30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

«K  INVITE OUR FRIENDS
From The Artesia Trade Territory 

T o

MOBIL TIRE STORE
Fourth and Copper— Albuquerque

H O LESALE A N D  R E T A IL  
.Mobil Tires, Batteries, and Accessories 
One-Stop Service W ith Mobil Products

Be Sure T o Visit Us
When You .Are in The Duke City

i\ K L  FOLkNER, OPERATOR
Herman Dick Jones— Bob Heard 

Lewis Folkner

SH nM A N  MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn DavH. 
Superintendent

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:90 a. m.
Evening acrvice, 7 30 p m 
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p m.
Robert A. Walter, Evangelist

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church aervice, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

SL
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:90 p. m.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell. Pastor

i Sunday school. p:40 a. m.
' Preaching. 10 50 a. m. and 7i 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate Fel
lowships, 6 IS p. m.

R L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

HRST ( HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. j 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5 30 p m
Senior Christian Youth Fellow-1 

ship, 6 30 p m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all-day meeting, second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro-' 

gram.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday,; 

10 a m., Mrs. Lucinda H.' Mar- 
tines. superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night, 
7 30 p m

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

SINATRA'S DUET IS NOW Sundsy school, 10 a. m each
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid,, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

Sunday.
I.ake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m first 
and third Sundays 

I Epworth League, 6 30 p m 
I -ach Sunday

Preaching, 7:30 p m. each 
Sunday.

W S C.S., first Wednesday.

IMMWI ' KL I t THERAN 
CHI RCH

(.Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock each Sun

FRIENDLY AND COURTEtild

S E R V I C E

.\rtesia to .
N.M.C.C. 644

1. C. (Jimmy) (•RE.SSETT, Owjer 
411 West Main St.

Phone 357

t O P A V 5  C M T O O N  ^  (Plo>i RUBB

CHURCH OP THE NARARENE
I Fifth and Quay
I Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
! Sunday services, 11 a. m 
I  N.y P.S., 7:15 p m

Evangelistic service, 8 p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m 
I Young people's prayer service, 
Friday. 7:45 p. m.

I John W. Eppler, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
There will be no servlcoa at St 

Paul'f Episcopal Church until the 
first of August, as the vicar Is away 
on his vacation

Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

WAiTiNO fOI Sll STORK to broadcast news that a baby girl had oeen 
added to his family, singer Frank Sinatra alts anxiously besldo the pbooe 
In bia Hollywood home with Franklin, 4, and Nancy, 7. Tbo baby 
welshed I sounds. 14 ounces end was named Christine. (Intemstioiiel)

M 714

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHI RCH 
6t3 West Mvin 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, U a. m.

I Wednesday evening meeting. 
: /:30 p. m.

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. 

m , English sermon 
Maas weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessiom every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. K., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev Stephen Bono, O M C., 

Assistant.

•AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Umon, 6 p. m 
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 

I L. H Blankenship. Supt.
A.SSEMRLY OF GOD CHURCH 

North Fourth and Chlsum 
Sunday acbool, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
C3unst Ambassadors. 6.30 p. m. 
Children's church. 8 30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m 
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

o p m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor. ,
Father Stephen Bono. O M C., 

Asaistant.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningsidr Addition 

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7 30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

F IG H T IN G -Y O U R -F IG H TTIRE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn

Bible school. 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union. 7 00. 
Evening Worship. 8:00 
Wednesday service. 7 30 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

,OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD
I Seventh and CTiisum
I Sunday school. 10 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
! Evening services. 7.30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 
p. m.

Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:30 p m.

I AKE ARTIJUR^OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

iCetteawood

"N O W  I remember . . . ‘take th’ car to PIOR 

RUBBER COMPANY for new tires I”

North Hill I
Mass Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanish , 

sermon. |
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to I

SECOND OR THIRD LINE! | GOP Keynotei

L IG H TW E IG H T  TIRES!
See? It’s easy!

OP QUALITY
ENERAL TIRES

SIZE $  
[(/II WEIGHT 

* m L  STRENGTH

Hill
%

.f.00il6 
I other thee 
PWMtIImh 
atobbn.

m  c u r  
r u i

%
Plus Tax

n 51

at

fori

many yeart have we been able to offer Top-Quality 
als at the low Sale price of this husky General Silent- 
Mot a second-line lightweight—a genuine Top-Quality 
bI. Famous for traction and quiet running. “ Wind- 
^wiper”  action tread for quick stops on wet pavement.

W  TUBES GIVEN
^Wifh Every Set of 4 General 
‘ leegees or Squeegee Cushions

set of the finest tires made today. Get new tubes 
extra cost! They’re General’s top-quality, full 

1 rubber. You can’t buy better and these are yours 
le  taking with every set r-f Squeegees.

GOVERNOR Dwight R. Green ot 
Illinois is showm as be war about to 
deliver the 'keynoto address at tha 
National Republican Convention in 
Philadelphia. On the flrat ballot, 
Illinois’  56 votes will go to the 
state’s favorite aon. Governor 
Green. ( International Soundphote)

BARGAIN SPARES
. enough to keep 
let you down.

you going when your good 
Vouri at ridiculously low

p

/h /e s'

The Golden Rule, of today is 
U a man smite thce on the 
left cheek unite him on the 
other also.

%

LEN  O IL  CO M PA N Y
St Main Texas and.Second

Help yourself. Soft water, 
good Maytag Washers, plen
ty of room and well ventil
ated.

TANDY’S
LA U N B K T

•87 Ml-R

sK iitn

A  M  of poopU infond vwy aertoualy to start buyiaf
U . S. Savings Bonds.

They’ra oonvinoed it’s a sound thing to do, but aomo* 
how they never seem to get over that last little b\ird]^~ 
the dotted line.

TTus is too bod. Becauae once you’ve signed on tha 
dotted lina, it’s oU automatie.

The Bonds ara bought /or you— month after month. 
They mount up foot. And in juat 10 years, jrou get $4 back 
for avary $3 you put in.
Why nal claor that last little hurdle today? Sign up for 
the Bond-A-Month Plan at your bank!

America’s Security Is Your Security

First National Bank
Of Artesia New MaMca

IHIg la aa aOktal U. 8. I t  M ary advartlaamant piaparad m i 
DapartmaBt and Advartl&g Oouaeil

af I t i nary

I

I'M
t i l  “
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Onlv Thrff Of 
Sc\fn Eddv 1  ell 
Art ProdiKTr>

Freedoni From Accidents Stressed 
For Drivers Over Fourth Of July

C<K «T
STATC

THE
tn>-

e m t
•UiA. or b*r

tkc

s w

*• G r a i i e ^ A ^ -
r  . I tTMCouKii M xht mMUm prepare* u
c « M m c  xht Fmmit t i  JiUy be permitted te opem e

VKk Ik* wmrmmt iE*t b (od*j ^ 7® rw ^ ira u . i 
tk* j  *  i« 0*

beier* d «n k i weatwe mmI m u u o  *»c

D «nM  tk*
Uu* >MT lb* 
tk»t BMrl7 SOiXKilOO V 
be M  tb* M V* 4 «n M  
Tbbt m abMt 1* o n  ter e*«r?

■C C*-, Gdbart I X  •* bi*k»»> tero«i«bout
7 -lM T . Mtbl tev<k ^

!••>» U

____  ^  _  __ <«r * cracb-49 per aulc
1  ̂ Tb* conmeC epfetied W ■ o««r -
OS O  E«*ty 4-B. NE i*u aad pt^rstnass t« 'Tab* U 

i-n -ts  MUl BbVtt SMS ibct. £b»; m  tbc Fbortb — Be Alire 
I 41 «< bd per *17. M  tbc Fifth '  as tbc ttjrmou

r  o n t ita b  arc rbq«ircd 
U M o re  permits be<ar« operatmi 

7W  Item f n i t  A " o r ^  vtucb 
were jmsc*  tbi* monuB4 r*bd

____  ___  ”  'T b u  ciTiblishm— t compUe* witb
1 bermewm* o m p e i^  a^mnsr bm- steodards ler pbdc ‘A-*

Veteb. Larbaeees-Staie 1 I***? acc^eeti that 'Jsreaie* a ^  Mexico Department id Ueaitb peutjoo 
B B lM i inial deptb 2300 Standards Wim* ii»«i« ar« tox . W
M cd  S  beereb a< ml per * _  1

L SE SE
IM I teat

Da> celebration 
une bandred tbirr> aatienii or- 

panmataans hare jaincd wttb tbc 
council m s united eftart la tere- 
stali s trape batsda; lor hundreds 
of A m rrnim  The oinpaign n  da- 
sipned to make pcapic aware of 
tbe extra balidt> bniards and to 
bafp paMsc o ffn a it  trallK af- 
beert and salcty leaden in tbcir 
afforts la o r b  tbc Fonrth of Jat;

LN TEE PSOB.%TE 
EDDY COt^TY 
> £ «  HEXKU 

IN THE ILYTTEB OF 
ESTATE OF BIUOAM  W 
DEi-L. DECEASED 

No IfM
NOTICE TO DETE&MLNE HEIB 

bHlF UNDER CH-VITTB 1»7. 
LAWS 1S3P

a Uecaaa until tbe THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO uaui ine ^  ^ m p p f j x .  CY'BtS
a  RIDDELL CLAUD A  MAU- 
2EY, VENELLA V LONG. WIL
LIAM F RIDDLE CHARLES 
P RIDDLE I N KNOW N HEIRS 
OF W ILLLVM W RIDDLE DE
CEASED, AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CLAIMING ANT 
LIEN UPON OR RIGHT TITLE 
OR INTEREST IN 
ESTATE OF W ILUAM W 
RIDDELL DECEASED. AND TO 
WHOM : i  M.AY CONCERN, 
GREETINGS
N'otsce IS berebi psen  that a 

has hceti Iisaa b> Thao 
W Haaxins and T. P 

vided lor tbe insertion of tbe names Cochran s partnership doind bus-
of tbe ptece of -----------Msd can- ^  “  C0X-GM.C MOTOR COM
junan ■««>— » a card. PANY allepax tbai William W

In «ipSi^K^>^i order tbe place* Rsddell dsad m c-hanton Count). 
- h s c h ^ w T u ^  A c n r d T ^  M i s s o u ^ d u ^  the of

.ApnL I90T, Icaiinx a wUI and no 
administration was made upon tbe 
esUU of WULam W Riddell m 
tbe Sute of New Mexicn. xnd that 
tbe said deccoent owned real pro- 
pert} at tbe ume of lus death enn-

O Bax m s. Aitaam. New
Mcxira
R Tbe abjacts and purpear* af 

tbe said eorpocataon arc

Uitica base been inapccted and ap- 
proswd bjt tbc snnitar)- officer has 
1x4 jum dim an

A pcnalt) af not leas than SIO 
more than $30 n  pronded lor m 

the ordmance ter nalattons 
Itmcrant rcstauranta. sneb as 

tbooo operated m ronnarlia*i wiUi

Sam Sanden, P. O. Ban IH . Ar- ipplicatmn wtU be taken up ter’ a ^ M ^  Ida sumnea Compnnr in tbc amo;^.
tantn New M exm  H  C BidnnIL fwamdanlion b> the State E np- tift* and ynn. and
303 Want Qnay Aea Aitnaia. near nn that data. bciM  «■ «r about delendanU. tW ^  f trt A
New M exm . Btebmd B Pmcel the 2nd day af Aapirt, 1P4S Na. 10803 on Cm l D o e ^  ^  Do* *•

P. O Bax 3M. Aitaaxa. New Jabn H  Bliax cenerml o b ) ^  of ^  «
SUU Enfinaer r -3 t2 »  to qaiet and xet at

-------------  -----------------  ufU utla. in lee simpD, ta tna
IN THE DISTRICT COLBT OF £cUowm* deacTibed property sitaa- 

EDDY CW.NTY STATE OF icd m Eddy County. New Mexico.
To manulnctme. bny, xelL donl > e w  MEXICX) 'u -w ir
in. and to en«a«e in. conduct MICHAEL P STEFANKa and Lot 5 and tbe East 40 loet ol
and enrry on iba bimnanx of a LDA ANN STEFANKO. bit Lot 7. Block 4 of tbe Spencer

wile. ARTESLA HOMES INCOR- AddiUon to tbe City of Arteau 
PORATED. a New Mexico Cor- Eddy County, New Mexico, 
poration. OTTO WOOD AND tub)oct to a mortfafe deed exe- 
FR.ANC1S WOOD hit wile. H  ^uted on December 23rd I»4«. to 
G ELLIS and MARY ELLIS, the First NatMoal Bank of AitefU 
his wile, JEW'ELL SMITH. HAT- ymH to the Reconstmctioo
TIE MERCHANT. B E  SPEN- pinance Corporation in tbe sraouht 
CER and ELSIE M SPENCER, ol $4,000 00

manulactunnc. buyia$. 
and denlnu in toyv noveltioa. 
foods warea and marcbandiaa of 
eeery claaa and daomption. and 
as more luUy tet forth m tbe 
Arttdc* of Incorporation 
4 Tbe Principal place of buxi- 

^  of tbe corporation h  Carper
Bnildinf Artasia. New Mexico 

.AND THE NAME OF THE 
STATUTORY AGENT THERE 
IN AND IN CHARGE THERE 
OF UPON WHOM PROCESS

Block 4 of tbe Spei 
Addition te tbe City of A 
Eddy County. New Mexico 
Lot 8, Block 4 of tbe Spei^l 
Addition to tbc City ol .Arteui 
Eddy County, New Mexico ^  
Lot 6. Block 4 of tbe Spencer as 
dition to the City of Arteus r* 
dy County, New Mexico 
Tbe North 60 fact ot

1

Block 4. except tbe We*t 5 J  
of aaid Lot 2. Block 4 -f (b 
Spencer Addition to the City * 
Artesia. Eddy Coontr, New lu. 
ico. ^

1

his wile, BEATRICE BLOCKER; 
EUPHA S T E V E N S O N ,  and 
HARY IQA ANTHIS. PUintiHx 
r* M R K.AISER et aL Defend
ants

The West 38 feet of Lot R b* 
4 of tbe Spencer Addiuor. ta t 
city of Artaain. Eddv c« " 
Saw Maxko
YOU AND EACH OF YOU

AGAINST THE CORPORATION SIMMONb AND .NOTICE OF

cartars Cal*, d u b  Cafa. 
Cocktau Louafe Dixia Cafe. E. 

Irb} Dnif. Jack s Cate. 
Drua Compnn}. Mmt Bar 

and Palace Druf Store

»CT-27
Stau U . NT NT

Mntb ISIS foot

_  _____ OU Cn,
Dndd 1-R  SE NWT 14-17-88. Abdar- 
aan pnnl R R McRaa. McGnadar 3. 
MW SE ia-lB27. Aitaau fmid. 
■m ^air. Od Cw, Fantbaratana- 
RMa R -NR SW RIB3R Rad Lake. 
fk i^ L x . AMan 4  Pair, CanftaM 
m . BE N~W 7-1438 Lam HiUa

public support of 
Nad H  Dearborn, 

of tba councu. pointed 
oaf tba need ter arer incrcaamf 
iifilxnre sfamst accidenu

Dripita all our coordinatad el- 
tercs In bald down aemdantai 
deaths last yenr.~ be said. ”8300 
parwans were railed 
m trnHic accidents alone .As usual 
tV  Fourth of July celebration cna- 
tnbuted s larfa number of thane

M a \iie ld ~

w . sw
Cn.. State I- Let s Imk upon tbe boLda} ac- 

1420-22. i r a ^ e  threat as s problem m math-
•am an aaat xiapa af Guadalupes r u t i n  The tbree-da> eeiebraoun 
Hita dtpeb I1R12. tasamc increased maleafa and relatne

E. M Blacx tbiUm f Cn Sbiid pcospent? are danfarous teeters 
aack 1 24-1438 wddeat naatb- up to a hanr; accident

'Contisaad Prom Front Pape 
Tba board accepted it at that tune, 
realizinf that he was leekinf sa- 
cunty lor hunseli 

Supenatendant Masliald came to 
.Artesia a year s fo  from Lords- 
bur$ where be had xer rad as 

July—2720 superintendent Prior to that be 
was hifh school pnnapai at Las 
Cruces

He IS one of the educatsonal 
leaders m tbe New Mexico Edaca- 
lionai .Association and sarred as 
lU presidant in 1S4R-44 .At present 
be IS a member of tbe co-ordmatinf 
commiuac of that orfannatioc

el tbc follow j i f  described 
.and! in Edd> County. New Mcxim. 
to-wit
.An undisideo one-hail interest in 

and te s traoi of land befuuunf 
on tbe East Line of Uifhway 
Number 283. 1880 last .North of 
tbc South Line of the NW 4 of 
Utc SW 4 Section 21, Township 
17 South. Ranfc 26 East. NR1.P. 
M THENCE North 210 feet 
aioof the East Line of said Hifh- 
way Number 283, thence East to 
tbc Rifbt-of-way id the A  T. 4  S

M.AY BE SERYXD IS Sam San 
dart. P O Box 306 .Artesia. New 
MeiKO
3 Filed in the oflice ol tbe 

Stau Corporation Comnuaaioo on 
May 6. 1848 No 23683. Cor. Reed. 
Y'oL 6. Pape 86 at 11 00 A M

STATE CORPOR.ATION COM
MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Don R Cacado*
ChAlTTDSB

Certified copy of CertilicaU of 
IncorporatMC has been recorded 
m tba office of Comity Clerk of 
Eddy County May 7. 1848 at 4 08 
P M Book 3. Pape 313 

Mrs R. A  Wilcox 
R  A  Wilmx 
Deputy

(Seai 27-ltp

TO;

Lot 0. Block 4 of tbe Spencer Ad- 
ditioo to tbe City of Artesia, Ed
dy County, New Mexico ___  ____

subyect to a mortpapa deed exe- FURTHER NOTIFIED that 
cutad by Artesia Homes, lac., to you enter your apposraco « 1  
the Lubbock National Bank and as- bereui on or before tbe 5th 
Hpned to Prudential Insurance Aupust 1848. the plamulli 
Company of America in tbe amount make application to the Co«|]

. r  64 TOO 00. and a mortpape deed a Judpment by default and
IM PLE A D ^ executed by Otto Wood and Fran- ment by default will be rsE4 
^DLOW  ING C D  Jones of Anthony, I apainst you, and each ol

New Mexico in tbe amount of $4.- prayed lor in aaid compUiat 
GAINST WHOM SUBSTITLTED qqo oq wBicb u  subyoct to the mort- Tbe name of tbe piaLitdli', 
SUYTCE ISJIERMY" WL^ O T  jj^ld by Lubbock National tomeys are Cochran 4  SiCKe*

.-...r aasjpned to Prudential ler. wboae Poet Office Addnpi
Insurance Company of America Box 128. Arteaia. New Mexin 

.All of Lot R Block 4 of the Span Witnaas my hand and seal d i 
car Additioo to .Artesia. Eddy District Court of Eddy Couaty 
Cnonty, New Mexico, except the this tbc 21st day of inneliin "

-  ■ ‘ -  -----------  MARGUERITE E WAMrll
District Court Clark 
Caiiabod. New Mexico

SI IT PEN DUNG
No 16583

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
M R KAISER 
WITH T H E  
N.AMED DEFENDANTS

Ohxa Slate L SE

wool af H 
DnLmp at 

Imee: R  Yi 
SW U-1438
IM a. depth 2BI8. roanunp 

iim n ti- B ipobiirt Carp. I  
aan 21-B. SE NE NT 27 17 2 
BMlmp m 3388

M ia  81 If I -  Y x̂ t-  State S3 
ME N-W 27-1418 
IM U ec at 2685

M a r l  Od Co„ State 2. SW SW 
41428

at 2386
Faith Oiillmp Co. Txyter 3-A  

ME KW 141411 
TPta: depth 3346 waiunp an ee-

But

NW

d  w* subtract haste xal- 
i.vhftri* tbouptatleamea* and tba 
lisairt te shoo a f l  and if wa mal- 
apty xtra cant IOC and extra cotm- 
aay we wiii caaoa up with tba cor
rect answer that wvU pay off btp 
drexdends m a sale and sane Fourth 
of July

Rotary-"
tCenUniied Irutn Front Pape

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
.Number of Application RA-I486- 

A and R.A-1434C. SanU Fa. N M
June 23. 1848 ___ _________

Notice la hereby piven that on ^f County. Sute of New Max . 
the 3rd day of June, 1848. m ac- g certain cauae of actioo where

in Michael P Stelanko and Alda| 
Ann Stelanko his wile, Artesia; 
Homes Incorporated, a New Mex-i 

SUU of New Mexim. made appU- ^  CorportUoo. Otto Wood and 
catMO te tbc SUU Enpuuer of frarde* Wood, hu wile, H G EUi* 

^  .New Mexico lor a permit to ebanpe f iIi« hi* wile. JeweU
iocatioo of well and place of

TO BE OBTAINED, TO-Wn 
M R K.AISER d imnp. d  de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M R KAISER Deceaaad.
R G FLEMING. (ALSO
KNOWN -AS R  T FLEMING/,' .North 60 feet of the East 83 feet 
d liTinp. if deceased. THE UN-* gp ggyp Lot R Block 4,
KNOW N HEIRS OF R G FLEM- subject to a mortpape executed by 
ING. (ALSO KN'OWTN AS R  T. jjgg  Nunn «»«< Kathryn Nunn, hu 
FLEMING) Deceased, and ALL grife, to the Mortpape Inrestment 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF Companr of E! Paso. Texas, and 
LNTEREST IN THE PREMISES — -  ■- .

PLAIN

(Seal

By Harriet R 
Deputy

Ramsay

ir'.Ciia
by tl

MM
letary-
Jmlier
Jay nc 

of cl 
if Gan 
irquuii 
1 was 0 

on
lit-rM

|j£er 
r t  

said 
with 

M an 
[ that . 
[dy b«

in.di
|the h< 

be t 
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I Mana 
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ai 
rUiia 
:.AB» 

i a I
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TO THEADYTRSE 

TIFFS 
GREETINGS

Y(H,' ANT) EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY .NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed m tbe District Cour.

Ijirtie Selection o f

rout 
■ e A 

[and 
a 
sc

disuaccs between hotels and aer 
lice su tio u  are 

She said 
kan tuphw; 
by tbe publx last February, tou-

F RaUway thence MHitbeasurty ___  i« i  ,w^
aionp tbe West Line of said npht- • “ ** i** fS f"  r ’  r  iJ^T
ol-way to a point due East of the Session Laws of 
Point ot beginninp. thence West PinoiL County of Otero
to the Point of beginnmp 
That tac Probau Judpc of Eddy 

.ounty SUU of New Mexico 
absent Irooi tbe 
Eddy wherein be

tbe uae of shallow pround

Typewriter and

said County of "*=•“ «“  «• *** Smith. Hattie Merchant, B E Speiw
. _  . ___ _  ̂ wner-m oe was elected, and “  acreleet of tbe waters ol the g^p e Uw M Spencer his wile
trains and roods are lew, and tbe ^  Roswell Artesu Basin by abaddoo- runhid i«a n e «  between bou ls and aer- Uul the undem pn«l D utneW ud^ Bcatrue Blocker. Eupha SUtensot.

makes this order herein under tbe.as are preat '*gter weU .No. RA-1486. located at
I that altbouph the .Alas- ^  ^  .N"W>gSWSiNW>g
ay was opened to trarel ^  of Section 13. Township 17 South.

-Be sale on tbe Fourth Be aUrc n su  ar* not encouraped to use
on tbe F ifth"

T tco-
exjuunued tram papx one)

4  Brown
14-17-30

Gsaslr

State PZ .NT

I M .  Wmdfsdr
14A. SW NT 
Btfilmp at 2600 

M n nR esier Tates 
KW 27-1426 
Drilliap at 2778

W. D. Rraakmir, Watson 4  Smith 
8. BE SW 4-1428 
T9UI 6rpth 2363 sraTonp sa ce-

IlMcn Bsfinenes lac Taylor 4 A  
NW SE 1414-31
Tntel depth 3360. shut down be- 
canac of cement sborupe 

■Mco Rcfinenei Inc Hudior 1 
SW NE 41427 
Dnllmp at 1366

PannprT Od 4  Refining Co . T u n 
er 24A  SE NT 141731 
TniM depth 1838. testmp 

Pnnno pr (MI 4  Refining Co„ T u n 
er 24B SW NW NW 241731 
Total depth 1848, preparinp to

V ciecx Sunday montinp were three 
Spanish-American men. of whom Ip- 
ancio EaquireL tbc dnrer and Man
uel Cbsppe, Alana of Artesu sus- —i---------------
tamed mserc scalp lacerations, and \ O U t h '~  
Frxncmn Robies of Seven Rrven 
sulterec s broken coiiartMCu and 
all ha front teeth were xxiocked 
out

A u n  Briacoe. driver of tbc other 
car, Ernistme Copburn. Barbara 
Swisher, and Roy O'Bannon were 
all somewhat inyured. with Mwa 
Copbun tbe most aercrly. She was

It. because of the frequent block- 
tnp by boulders and tbe distances 
to attistanre The best modes of 
travel are by boat and airplane, 
she said.

But there 1* an opportunity in 
.Aiaaka lor younp p e o ^  who can 
take It Mrs Biocker s ^  provided 
they arc workers, not loafers

u r  65 of tbe Section Laws of 1843 
Notice IS further piren that by 

order of the Honorable C. Roy An
derson. Actmp Probau Ju d^  of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, the 
26ih day of July. 1846. at 10:00 
o clock A M at be Court Room of 
tbe Probau Court at Carlahad, Ed

Towrnship 
Ranpe 23 East N M.P Jt.. lor the 
UTipitioo of 12 acres of land de
scribed as follows.

Subdivistoa E ‘wSE’«SE>«>rw W. 
Section 13. Township 17 S., Ranpe' 
25 E . Acres 5.0. Subdivision SW ^- 
SEWSESeNWig. Section U . Town-

dy County. New Mexico has b e e n ] !* ^ * ’  * ’'Subdnrisioa SEiaSR hSEWNw V.fixed a* tbe day, lime and place 
lor bearinp U determine the heir- 
sbip ol said decedent tbe mUrest

Section 13. Tosmahip 17 S., Ranpe 
23 E., Acres 24. Subdivision Part

^ T a r t r e v e ^ r a a m ^ t t ^w raca rofiecu  e u u n u m  umvww Township 17 S , Ranpe 25 E .

(couilnucd uom pape one) 
work or povemmentai aem ce in 
Latm Service.

Walter Brown of Denton, Tex., 
freshman at North Texas State, 
preparmp for the field of invest

or tneretn. and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof and aiao 
To aetermine the amount, if any. of 
vucceSKioo taxes due tbe State ol 
.New Mexico

Cochran 4  Sicpeathxier, whose 
offices are m tbe Carper Buildmp 
at .Artesia. New Mexico, are the at-ment bankinp

v-opowra lor wiei ^  . . .  Katbenne Lonpstreet of Webster *
b ^ t e  Artesu M e n ^ H o s -  Gnn;«_ Vo., a ^ h ^  s d ^ ,  praduate

Alex McGonapii; Carper-SUte 1 
NE NE 4-1428 
Dnllinf at 2466

O. E  Snpprs JotewM 14R. SW SE 
341461

pitaL
State Patrolman Bill Lewu ol 

Carlabed and Deputy Sberill Mui- 
coefc of .Artesu. who investipated 
tbe accident, took care ol tbe Anp- 
lo* and Eaquivel and Aianu, but 
tailed to see Bodies, who had been 
thrown some distance and was ly- 
mg unconscious m tbe barrow pit. 
After everyone bad left tbe scene 
be regained conaciousacss and 
made hiS'way to tbe Moutray ranch 
on Seven Rivers, where be is em
ployed. He wss taken from there 
to a Carlsbad boapitaL

Polsec reported several other

plannmg to enter college m tbe domg businew as COX-C M.C
fall and mayor in borne econooucs 

Harold Nirbless of Tucumcari. a 
high school graduate looking to
wards college as a pre-ministerul 
student
C ARD OF THANKS

W e wish to thank our many 
fnends and neighbors who per 
formed deeds of respect during tbe 
memonai and military services of 
our son and brother, Terry Avery 
Gray, private first class. U S Ms

MOTOR COMP ANY, the peutioner 
WITNESS my hand and seal of 

said court this 28th day of June,
1»48

Mrs R A. W ILCOX 
CletT of the Probate Court . .  .
Eddy County. New Mexico “  ^ectioo
By C L WHITTINGTON 
Deputy 27-lt

Acres 2.0.
. gad using w ater from shallow 
ground water well N a RA-1483-C. 

; located at a point m the NTF^- 
NEW-NEN of Section 7, Township 
17 South. Range 26 East. NM PM  . 
lor the imgatioo of 12 acres of 

' land described as foUowr 
I Subdivuioo Part Ni4NE‘«N E '» , 
Section 7, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E Acres 12.

No iddiuonal righu over and 
above those set lorth m Liccnaes 
.Nos RA-1433-C and RA-1496 are 
contemplated under thu applsca-

Seal)
NOTICE OF PUBUCATION 
Pursuant to Sectson 34-1003, New

______ _ Hexjco Statutes Annotated. Ĉ odi-
rme ’coip*' And lor the "beautiful “ «Hce U hereby
music and floral offerings and the ^  ^Ute

13. above des
cribed to be completely dried up 
to the uae of water for imgatioo.

Any person, firm. aaeocuUon 
corporatson. the Sute of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca. deeming that tbe prantmg of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to tbeir nghu in the

loyalty of Commisaion of New, waters of said underground source.
Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp-' may protest m writing the State.-.-M-vi c , .  — - — the American Legioo ^orporatioo

Total depth 3787 waiting on ew- *" *  itear Artesu ^ u ir -  Auxiliary May God nchly bless , -
_____ "VFvn s which officers said was everyone of you —Mr and Mrs Certificate of No Stock- Engineer's granting approval of

. . .  . . ^  ^ ^  holders' Liability of HI-(X) PROD- said applicatioo. The protest sbaU
Paul. ..................................  ■ '■ -

S r t a  />- w.4.1. c i . i .  1 w w  »rw <*• oi the busiest from a traffic x -f  Ofl C o , Eddy-SUte 1. NW NW ^  how-

Drfflin. at 1410 “any of the others
Mr and Mrs. BiBie Gray, 

and Mr and Mrs Travis Houston.
Riggs 1. Double funeral services were held 

from San Jose Catholic Church in '
, . Carlsbad Monday morning for tbe

Carraeco brothers, wbd lived on

Edith
SW 461-24.
DriUiag at 775 

knliam  OU C o . SUte
^  Pearson place m the Cot-

iPlon 4  Fair. 1 Sute 14 NW NW lived at Malaga, where they were
Drflliag at 2735

hx6m Oa 4  Cos Co.. SUte 6 SE 
SE NW 341428 
Total depth 2823

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

prepering to It Wrs .Not Doable 
Talk, But .Merely A 

sute 96. NE Headline M’ell PiedTates
NW 3414-28
Total depth 405; running casing. H *** ** as one might

tab JokMon *wearlngen 4. SW think from a certain headline on 
14-1461 the front page of last week's Ad-

Tolal depth 3838. preparing to vocate; it was merely a nutter of ______________
PHMMBt aomeooe pieing tbe three slugs of said County of Eddy. I have levied

I J. MeCurdy, Hoard 4. SE SW the headline and getting them re- upon ail tbe right, utle and mter-
W I68B. versed. est of the said defendant. C D
tteMteq at 966^ There for aU to tee and to be Keister, in and to the following de-

Oa C o, Koely 14A . SW bound for posterity in T ^  Adve^ embed personal property, UMnt

IN THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO 

.N '^ C E  OF SHERIFF S SALE 
Under and by virtue of an execu

tion, issued out of and under tbe 
seal of tbe District Court of Eddy- 
County, SUte of .New Mexico, up
on a judgment rendered and dock
eted in u id  Court on the 13th day 
of December. 1842. in an action on 
a promissory note, wberem Ray 
Bartlett is plaintilf and C, D Keix 
ter u  defendant, m favor of 
plaintiff and against said defend
ant. for the sum of S608 40. which 
execuUon was directed and de
livered to me as sheriff in and for

UCTS. INC, (No Stockholders', set forth all protesUnt's reaaotu 
Liability). : why the application should not be

1. Tbe amount of authoruod cap. approved and shall be accompanied
lUl stock is $100400 00 ; by supporting affidavits and by

The amount of capital stock ac- proof that a copy of the protest has |k  
tually issued, and with which the been served upon tbc applicant 
corporatioo will commence bnsi-' Said protest and proof of •errice' 
ness is S6400 00 j must be filed witb tbe State Engi-
2. The names of tbe incorpora-1neer wilhm ten (10) days after, 

tors and their post office addresses! the date of the last publicaUoo of^
are this notice Unless protested, tbe

NSS647-28 
DrtUiu at 960.

M b ' oa Ca, Lea 4R. sw NW 
M-1T-6L 
M a n s  at mo. 

iHtOi Tkaaar, O o *y  4. SW

cate's permanent files for 
was thu startling sUtement- 

Heuors la  Camp 
Walk o n  With 
Troop 26 Seoate

1848

SE

One 1840 Packard 4-door sedan 
Motor No C-30O349 
Notice u  hereby given that 1, 

the undersigned sheriff, as afore
said. will aell tbe above descrOicd

I iipth 745; rigging op caMc 

L Aiptey. Shipiey 2. NW 

M7; deaning out 

A cruyR  SB NW

417-:

Tbe fact of tbe matter u  that personal property to tbe highest 
nothing of tbe sort happened. For bidder, for cash, at public —

is what wa* written, set in at the front step* of the City Hall
in the City of Artesia. New Mexico, 
on the 24th day of Jiiiy, 1848, at

here
type, and then pwd: 

Troop 28 Scout* 
Walk o n  With 

la Caasp

Platt 6. NE fW

1184; •ting

William Hudson. Hill 1. SW NW 
1-I4Z7.
Drilling at 475.

George Tomer, Wills 30. NE SW 
14204S.
DrilUag at P80

2:00 P. M. of that day, to aatMPy 
the said exocutiou. together with 
interest and coeta theroon.

DATED this 30 day of June, 1848. 
Dwight Lac,
Sheriff of Eddy Couaty, 
Naw Maxico.
By i .  •  Mnlcoek.
Daputy

34-4t-30

DONT MISS THE FIR.ST APPEARANCE OF THE

ARTESIA K ARB ER SHOP SINGERS
The Johnson Cotton Duster

The Most Simple Dustiag MxAim. 
Oo The Nartet

Eight R o w ......... ......................J265
Mouated oa Rahher

M. M. MOWERS
IMNEDLATE DELIVERY 

7 Ft. C ut-B elt Drive

Rubber tires______________$277.70

VALUES ON

FARM MACHINERY
Sargent Side DeUvery R*k*

RevoluUauary New Rahe, N# Geer, X* 
Chain. N etM g to Wear Out

Mounted on ru b b e r_______

8 O’CLOCK —  FRIDAY, JULY 9 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ADULTS

TAX
CNILDREN

LNCLUDBD

THE M ARY BRAINARD CIRCLE

COTTON CHOPPING HOES 
IRRIGATION S H 0V E I£  
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

COMPLETE LINE

H»ve Just Receired
8 F t 8 la , 1# Gaage

BALE TIES

TOWNER DISC RIDGEBS

Heavy Dagyl
Buildert

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY


